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Prefôce.
N studying the history of Niagara andi vicinity the graveyardsIhave been found a fruitful source ot information, and over

fifty of chese have been ýersonaliv visited. The original plan
ivas to copy records of early settlers, United Emoir.- Loyal-

ists, Military or Naval Heroes or those who have helped forward
the prooresç of the country, as Clergy, Teacherç, Legisiators,
Acg-riculturists, etc., besides this any odd or quaint inscriptions.
No doubt many interesting- and important inscriptions hàve been
-)mirted, but the limits of our usual publication have already been
far exceeded and these rernain for another hand to, gathet. To
follow the original letteringr was> desired but the additional cost
would have been beyond Our modest means.

Hearty thanks are here returned for help given by Col.
Cruikshank, Rev. Canon Bull, Dr. McCollum, Mr. George Shaw,
Rev. A. Sherk, Miss Forbes, -Miss Shaw and Miss Biown, who ail
sent iniscriptionsq from their own vicinity. It is hoped that the
ir.Qex of nearly six hundred names will be four1d of use and that
our tenth publication will receive as kind a welcome as bave the
other pamphlets sent out by our Society.
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Errata,

Notwithstanding great care wvhile passing, through the
press a few errors have crept in.
For Wauchusta read Wacousta, page 3
Literateur read Litterateur, pagie 4.
Albert the Great read Alhert the Good, page 7.
Capt. Geo. Deare died i8iS read 1851, page il.
jean Jacques Rousseaux read jean Baptiste Rousseaux
page 18.
Wm. Bail read Wm. M. Bail, pagye i9.
Col. M. McDougall, read Col. D. McDougall, page 21
daus read dans, nons read nous, pagle 23.,
See is gone read Shie is gore, page 24.
gestd read gest.



GPk\\1S A'ND INSCPIPTIONS IN
THE NU\GA7 I)NINSULÀ.

BYJAT ETCARNOCJL4X.

-j-jij utx iit .«ouee a7u? yuod idi ercryd ing ."

Sermons in stones ! yes and far more :history, pati-.as and
bumlor, :noralitîv, religion, patriotism, warning, iinspirati-in, w~hat
shall we not find ? Buit of the narreless graves, wvhether in con-
secrated ground, or in the plain, the cultivated farm once the
scene of bloody ivarfare, in the ruined fort, or ini many a lonely
spot we caîi neyer or rarely knowv the story. Many of îhese form
a page of historv neyer ta be wholly deciphered, but Jet us try
wvhile -we may, imperfectly though it be, ta place on record, from
mass grown stone defaced by time or perchance ruder touch, the
naines and what wve cati piece togrether of the early pioneers,
whether men or wvomen, poet or artisan. soldier or priest, legi.sla-
tor or farmer, teacher or sailor and from these pages of the Past,
we may learn lessons for the present or the futnre, les-scns of
courage, af unseifilhness, of geénerosity, of friendship, ai patriat-
ism, of duty, of religion. Thlen thev died, slhot down by stealthy
Indian, or French or American foe, as now they -ive up their
yotung lives on Africa's arid veldt, but each inspired by the saine
adventuraus spirit which has made the Britan, be lie Ceit or Sax--
on, the pioneer in the world's progress, one of the factors in that
'<mornincy drurn beat wvhich en-circles the gIlobe" and proud that he
is one of a nation 'on whose dominions the sun neyer sets."

While most of the graveyards iii the Niagara penin-;uia have
been visited and suc-h help used as could be obtained frorn tables
on the wails of churches, monuments, church registers, tradition,
historical records. it lias been found that thiere hias been as much
change in the fashion as there is iii dress or buildings. At ane time
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the stately periods,or long high sôu tnding, phrase, the scripture texts
or dugge rel rhymie, the severe s:,iiplicity of îîame, date. age, or the
fulsome flattery, or words of wvarnitig ; in sonie the tinlettered
muse is rnuch in evidence, "the uncouth rhyrnes and shia0eless;
sculpture," or again the stately coliiimni or curiously cqirved figures.
Ail materials have been used, 'the waodeiî slab, miarbie, iran,
goranlite, or perlîaps kt litge bouilder %with initiais, the lang-uage
mostly English but a fev were found in French, German auci
sonme n ýstatety Latin, In early days betore co;nsecrated -round
wvas set aoari rnany wvere buried on the farm ici a plot generally
fenced in, bui iii man-y cases the property lia, clianged hands
and the stones hiave been broken or even carted off, the field plow-
ed over and no, trace remains. or the plot stan'Js, still fenced in,
but given over ta burdocks hand briars-.

Is -,ituated about a mile froni the town at Uich %vest cnid,
originally a part ot the land owned by Col. Jno. Butler :hlere wvas
buried in 1796 the veterani on wlhose namie so muchi oblaquy lias
been hct-iped. uiîdise-vcdly wve tbink, See Butler's Rang.,Yers by
Col. Cruikshank wlîo lias donc so much for the elucidation of
miany point-- iii Canadian lîistory. An erroneous opinion seens zo
prevail wvith regard to this spot-that liere are buricd Butler's
Rangers, that it is a nîilitary graveyard, but tlîis is not il-e case
as it wvas a fan-.ilv buryinggrud aiîd not that of the miemrbers; of
tlîat famed regiment. The %vill af Col Butler directs that lus
body be interred in lils famnily buryinog ground, and iii tle roomis
of the Niagara Historical Society is a copy of tie deed granite, in
1832 to Waî*cni Claus, John Claus, Ralph Clench, Jas. Muirliead,
Thiomas Butler. Hugh Freed, giving the exact nîcastirement frorn
the boundary tree, of the liaif acr'e conslituting the burial plot.
The tarm of îwo hinndred acres lias since been sold to two ptrsoiis
and thîe boutidary line muns exactly through the centre of the bur-
ial plot. Beautiful olci tree-s wave a requiem over the plateau
wvhich ovcrlooks the mcandcring creek. Soi-e years ago niost of
the insriptioiîs .-merc copied bv thc wvriter, at a lter visit the
stonds 'vere found ly-ing ini ail] directions. broken by the t'ail of an]
imnmenisc tree which lîad been eut dovn, the vault [allen iii and
open to the inquisitive and irreverent gamin who lI-is been kno'vn
to carry off bornes which should have beeîî safe from such desecra-
tion.

Here are sonie of the inscriptions, the first peculiar iii punc-
tuatioîî andc orthcgraphy-
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4"I)chorail Freel : died iSi6 aged 70. My dere : children
Th'ik on God : Anîd His Cnimandrniens : An lie wil Think on
v-o: Oberevo~ur vouth : dusu lo,.e no iimie .Least GocI -hould
take 3 :î iii vour Prim'e : Serve (X"d above And on ibis wvorld
fix 11o1 Vour luv.,"

Here ims au example of the ligh ,oiiidisir. carefulir arram.red
periods of iose days Jos a .:ountry ch urchyiard in1 Scoiland 1
ctpied oue te a divine in ii uLhI it sane style of CarefilJy propor-
liofle1 decripiive phrases.

-"Ikre reposes MNaria Caroline Trhe generous hearted, Iigli
%ouled. laieniîed and decply larnentect wvfe of Mà%ajor Richardson,
Kiiit o! the Nfilitarv order ol Saisit Ferdinand. of the First-
ClaN, and Superintendent ol- Police au ilhe Wecllanid Canal duriug.ý
ilie :Adniiin-ir;-tiosi ai Lord Miecalfe. This ina:chless wian
<lied of ;Npoplexv and io ilhe exceeding grief of 1iýr faithfulh-
atiachied bustibandt aller a feW daVN ilînes"- in, St. CaîblaTines- on1 the
16111 dav of Au-, 1$-1, ai uIle l;ycr.

I iN rcnîarkahl huwmicl ile Iiisland %ells, of inîsleli in Ille

Here alo arc tone ta iler Mîîltirhead. barsister. and jas-
Mîirhcd, urun.(ic urier died in 1S24). irv, -. ife of johni

(justavit-i Sîcvezi-.on and dautriiier of Jailes and Janc Butler. ako
ance ta EIxv, ife of Cliar',! Richard.mon. a large flat stone mien-
timns iliait i s wa-i erecued asi a ianîiilv sionument b>- Chas. Ricli-
ardsuîî, A.D. î8~and read-; îlîi. : <l"Sacred toth ic emory of
Ralte Clenchi, died Jam îS2S. aged <Xý vear%.. Eliza Euretia Ricli-
zird.%os. vtltnget dauz-lier of Ralie Cfle:ch and Elizabeth, aud
wil'à of Chas. Ricili.]cbu:, died Sept.:. aged zS year-s, Ja--e,

'vile of Robert ]Ri,%î, lalc («-,pi. Of ;7111 Regi.. anud eldesi sister or
Cha'z. Richardson died Sî.

The Niajor Richiards-oii referred Ia %vas the author of The
Twoa13 Bitterý;, Tie Prophecv W'-atîclnisla aid liistorî- oi the

XVar Ofi Si 2. Ralfe Clench tbiiean of ilic ags nfuer-wards
J uche, Xieniber tif Parlia,îîent, and whcn advanccd in life, foughît
ai Queeuison lieigirîît. A %n-ill enclos.ure lias flai -. taxies ta two
soli. or Ces. lesiler, Tlîa Builer and Jibhiios Huller who died
ini Iecenîber i8:2, audi their wi-.:es. xlNo judge Thos Butler, t
son, or Thc". Hilkr.

Auîiler sizone clîranicleq ""Sanmiel Cax who w;tç boni on the
%cea bewe eÇîn n ewv Voxc i7,) died 1822." Col.

Jolin Huiler lîm l ib douglîîy v'ettran, lias no stone to mark-
ilie -zpot wlere lie isý imerred. Some yCarsç xgo an atitempt was
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mnade to locate the grave and bury the remnais in St. Nl;rk*s, btt
the desifff wa'ç abandoned.

In the Servos hurial place on the tarni of Mrs. -Mary Servos,
there are five generatioils buried. Here is thz grave of the widowv
of Col. Johnson wvhu xvas killed at the lakisig of Fort Niagara,
1759.

'"Sacred te the meimory of Elizabeth jolinsan, who died 81h
Nov., 1811t, aZed 104 years."' She had thus survived her husband
.52 vears, another is to bier dau-liter Elizabeth Servos -w-ife of
Daniel Servoc who died in 182 1 aged 72. Here aiso is buried
Magdaiecne Servos %vife of Johin Whitmore, the litile s-ir] ucho w~it-
nessed the killrng of lier grandfatber in the Revolutionary WVar atd
wvas bsoughît atvay tu Caiada -.everal yfar-s :tfter by bier thuer,
afterwards iliarryisig John WVhitmore, imself ai otie lime a
prisoner w-ith tbe inidians, his siose and cars being slit by ilhtm;
Ilheir daiugber bec-ame the wvifé of our distiingui-.,hed literateur
WVilliani Kirbv, F. R. S. C.

""Sacred to the menlory of Elizabeth, relici of ColiiiXMcNabb,
sEsq., of -, ilear Niag-Ara, w~ho deparied ihiis lufe Sepi. 26ilh,
3812:, aged 4.1 years; also of their eoni Colini Alexatnder, Lieut. in
H.M. hiae Nova Scotia Fesicibles Regit., who Jeparied ibis life
Nov. loth, 2820. 11St)ar' regi.ster is a paîhielic rcferelnce bo
the former as recorded by M r- Addison: "Oni the dat- osi whuch
the engagement betwecti Sir Jas. Yeo and Commodore chaulicv
took place on the lake. eur dear friend Mrs. %lc vbb s. buried
il, Ille Servo' huing gud.29111 SePt - 1814-"

A large mionuiment is t0 Col. J. 1). Serv<-%% who dieci in 1847,
aged bz. end xxno-her t0 Daniel Servo.s, Esq., wbo died 26tb

M;ri)so, axcd (. lIn the Anglicau Cimîcli ai Virgil are two
tablets on the walls te îlieNe, t1hus -

--lu Memoriam Cat. Daicil Servo> of l3utier' Ratigem~,
Uuiîed Empnifire Loyalkst, died Mar. 261lh, uSoS, atged 65.",

-Col John D. Serv'os. borsi il% Niagara, i7S4, was Captaisi
of Ille Liincoli Miliiia duri.;îg Ille tvarof i8:.S Conz-nde
tule Miiitia ai Clilpp;twa ditringr fle Rebllionof 1837-8. died April
24 tb, 14.

Oither naine, rouiid liere as Tauîuahill Fiillcr, L-owe, and sev-
eral Iindi;ti, litre found .eptilttire, asid mie et lemst wbo could flot
have li-cen a 1'. E. L.. :i a ifiai %lotic .- inznemoraies Wr». Lo.-wc



of the pari-Ah of Clogheen, County of Tipperary, Ireland, and his
-vife who died in 1813.

On the farin tva- the first mili iii the country, and part of the
house stili standing- wnis buit in 1784. Old account books of that
date -;ho%,t curious items, and commisionls signcd by differet gov- -t

ernors, as.sert the miiitary spirit of Ille f;imilv. r
1-11ILL FAMILY IBUMALU (iOUNI).

The Bail graveyard at Locust Grove bas also severai genera-
tions bu:ied lu its enclosure. The Jacob Bai -.who came with bis
thiree sans briuging forty men, inl 1782 lie: blere. "l11 memlory of
Jacob Bali, born 373-, died iSio " Having fougbt ini Queen's
Raugers an-J Butier's Rangers through the Revolutionary '%Var
lie wvas -zDared the second contest. dying-, two years hefore the wvar
of iSiz. The sons, Peter, John and George are buried bere,
while the oilier son, Jacob, is buried at the Ten Mlile Creek. The
wife of Jacob Bai the eider, Mary Bali, died in 1814, agud 78, in
the midst of wvarts aiarms aud shortiy after -the family residence
h;îd been burtit.

How~ strangely occur rederences to the distant possessions of
this vast empire, as bere in this quiet country graveyard is buried
a daughter of MNajor. McKie, E-ast ludia Conmpany's service.

Anotber U. E. L. naine is tound litre : Elizabeth Shnowers,
xvife of Peter Bai, bora 1 764, dicd 1844-

The iast ititerred bere 'vas Johni W. B3ail, for fitty years an
saffice bearer in St. -Mark's.

flhD1  IOMVPOONÎNlN.

Near the residence of Mr. Geo. Field, wbich is an historic
bouse, havinig been used as a hospitai in the war of z8z, is a
graveyard in which are interred memnbers of thrce famnilies. The
bouse iicar %vas biiilt by Gilbert Field, the first brick bouse on the
river road and before the begiiuitg of the centuidy. A tombstone
tells us uliai he <lied iii i8îs. aged So, wvhi!e bis son Daniel Field
wholi fought at Detroit, Qutetistcoin and Lundy's La ne, died in
i8i3, having reccived for his services a medal gaincd by the in-
surumienituuiy of Hon. Wnm. Hl. Mlerrltt, as sbown in a letter dated
Q uebec, iî8-z.

lu atiotbcr division of the plot is an inscription:
,<'Sacred to tht meniory ot Solanmon S. Vroonan, born Dec.

Sih, 1783, died Aug. 2ist, z874,"* aiso to bis wife Nlary Brown.
SS. Vroomail foliolt at Qucenstoti iItights and his pi'cture ap-

WWqwRý __ - __
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pears ini a group of eiglit veterans takei in 1869 inl front of the
monument, their united age.s heing 609. The positi on of Vroo-
man's battery is yet pointed out. A4 tluick gray stone double %vith
a perpendicular division with angel',; faces carved abive, bias
these words:

-In memlory of Jo!sepli Brown, died 1821, aged ôýi, anci bis
consort. Rebecca Jubunson, 9th Marcb. iStiS."

"]Rcieînber min whleîî thlxiss b>3
As Von are now 1RO Once 'vas 1.
As %ve aîre floweo von îuuii!î lx-,
Reinîeber men 1 luit ali innz udie.

Two others of the date i 8o'S also have angel's face..
441n mernory of Nancy Vroornan. daughter of Solomios anid

Mary Vroornan, died April î8oS, in tiue 16th t'ear of btur age.
Erected Mar. 1824,"

Also Phebe Browvn, died i8o8. sloigthe eadyposessol
ofl the farm, stili ini the sainîe namle.

An alnîost fto-rgouten fami-ily liuryingo plot on the Ccix Cirnî
whliclh having- passed throughi niant' baudzi in Ille century we may
readilv u4iderstand wlbv tlle stosies are broken and alrnost illegible.
This in old tinies wta; the l3elling-er farni, there hiave evideuy!
bee-' near)v a score of graves : roughl siones still stand, ;tid firom
the dry bed of the brook tve gathered fra-nments xvhich we pieced
together withi soniîe degrce of .uccess. On a bro.vnish grey %toie
tvith the letierizig still quite plain -on the one lialf yet standing~
was a quotation front the Apocrypha, the fir.si foulid frcim, ils
pages of ai. so lar examined, and ini another respect this stonle is
unique as: fuler particulars are given than el.sewhiere fjusid ; while
others gAve year, niontlh and day of hirtb ;and deatil these ,-ive
the hiour of bath.

%cin memory of Phillip BeUlinger tvho 'tas born-21,
12.betweeiî 4 and i o'clock in the nmorning, and died Feb.

ï(6îh, i79 between 4~ and5 o iclock ini the iiioriig."
"Hlere rests the body of Nauna 1>aw)izig, tvife of G. A. Pawl-

ing, who tvas born Aug. ï8z.z, at - o'clock ine the irbriiinig.
aud died june -- , at - o'clock in the mcirnin - She beimç
made perfect in a :shor tinte ftisfillIed a long lime, For bier soiel
1.1eased thc Lord, tiiterfore lie h;tsted Io take lier away iracuî
;imong Uie wicked.-EccieN , cb'ap. 4, ve.-Nes x., aild 142'

1 looked in vain in Eccle.sinsies f,-.r ibsverse, ilien li 1"ccleq-
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ias,îtiu,Y finallv tound it in the X'isdorn of Solarnon but withi the
word he in.stead of she. Sitîce finding this inscription, placed
here nearly a century ago, a pathetic intere':t attaches to it as we
find that these are the verses selected by tae Princess Alice for
lier father's tomnb, Alibert tAie Great, and they certainlv seemned ap-
p.:opriate iii his case.

Will require a more lengthiened notice, for not o1nl% are hIe
inscriptions iii the graveyard exceptionallv interesting- biut the
wvalls af tije church both outside and iii add their quota of' history,
romiance or poetry, Here rest peacefully rogether different
naiionaliiies and denaminations, for as this tvas tie first burial
place it %vas used bV ail at least larty years before other denonii-
nations provided a separate place. and to tis, day niany bring
thieir dead fromn distant homes to lie 1îere beside kindred dust.
The spot h, anl ideal one, Dean Staffley sai d, "'This is a piece of old
E--nzglanid, dc not alloiv it tc be touched." Graceful elms and
droopingýy tveeping willows lend their beautv, whose branches
whisper a requieumi ta the quiet dead, Ille remains of rifle pits
comstructed 111 the War Of 1812 miay yet be seen, stones hiacked by
the soldierv wlhen iii the h-inds aof the enemny, al] give a fittin- sett-
ing ta tue oid gray church witli iLs tower and buttresses, The
parish dates back to 1792, W"hile the churchi was built iuî 1802.
The oldest starie niay be iound on Ille east c.arner in the vestibule,
having been rescued from the place whiere it %vas almo-çt buried.
The rude lettering- show-, anl unskilled h<cund.

DESF!iCIil)

178 2 .

Perhaps the ulext ini date is the tofIloiwing, buit cle;ar cut as if
donc quite lateIy. 'iaehKrwf fRbrl"Sacred ta the niemory of' ElabtKer veofoer
Kerr, wlio departed this life ait Naar,24til January, A.D. 17Î94.
.LA t -2 ye:.

Thc hiustand, Dr. Kerr, died at Albany ini 1824~, and ivas in-
terred there wvith Masonic hionors, being Grand Master. M rs.
Kerr wvas a datughter aof Molly B3rant and Sir WVilliam Jolhnson.

A large flat stone, hiacked and marred so as to be almnost
i n deciplie rable havin<r be"iî u'sed as a hutcher's block durin-z the
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war while the towvn was in thie hands of the Aniericans, h-as this
in'scription.

"«To thie mernory of Charles Morrison, a native of Scotland,
,who resided manyv years; at Michilimackinac as a mierchant and
magistraie, and sit.,:e the cession of that vost to the United
States became a British subject by election ý- for loyalty to his
Sovereigni ýand integrity ini bis dealiný-s lie was ever remnarkable.
He died here on his way to Mont.real on the 6th day of Sept.,
18o2, aged 65 ye;irs."

Aiiother altar toinb near, also detaced in the saine ivay read-;,

"«Iii inenmory of Gea. Forsytli who iii bis long re-sidence as a
merchant aîid magistrate ini the toivii was belovedi for his inild

imnesaint great wvorth, dîed Sept. r5 th, x8a-, ao-ed 5yer.

Iii the porAh at tHie north door of thie chutcli, (the aider part)
is a tablet wliich haviîîg fallen dow,îiii thie -,ravev,-rd lias been
placed fiere, and h; the only record xve have here of tiiose wvlo feul
defendimg their country from ilie invader on thie memorable 27t 1
MNay, 1813, when a force of 6,ooo landed, thie Niagara frontier be-
ingr defended by a force of i5oo only.

"<In meniory of Capt. M. MIcLellandt. aged 42 years ; Char-les
Wrighîit aiîd Wni. Cameron, iii the 25 tli --ear of their age, of the
ist Regiment of Liincohti Militia, wvlo glorio usly feiu on thie 27 th
May !1,al5o Adj utant Lloyd of the Sdi Kiiîg's Reginient ol

"4As lurid Iightnrings d.art their vi-id liglit.
So potired thev forth tlicir lire ini b oodv figlit..
'rhv brive-ly feil anîd -erve.d their moîntrv"s calisi',
Tlity lovedl i hieir Conettiution, King, anid L~

In the first poem pulli~ed by Mir. Kirby, called the UJ. E.
ia chiaracter called hy ini Ranger John. Here iii thie easter-n

side of the grraveyard is a simple inscriptioni to tue old U3. E. Loy-
alist froni %vhom tiie cliaracter iii thie poemi was drawn,

-J oln Cleient, Esq., died Feb. i i th, 1845,- aged 87."
Thie niîne of Col, John Butler in certain histories iq lîeld up to

obloquyv, but as tinie rails onii ie partizan spirit is dyiixîg out, and
poet and hiistorian will yet do late justice to tlîe leader of the irreg-
ular force czilled Butiers' Rancers. On a 1tahiet in thie cliurcli
iîiay lie rea' i hee wvords
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''Fear God and lionour the Kimg. In rnemory of Col. John
Butder, His Majesîy's Ctoîîîrnis,;toner for Indian Affairs, born in
Ne%%, London, Connecticut, 1,728. His life wvas spent hionorably
in the service ut the Crown. In the war %vith France. for the con-
quest of Caniada, lie wvas distinguislîed at the hattie of Lake
George, Sept. 17.55, at the siege of Fort Niag,»ara and its capitula-
tion) 2 5 th July, 1759. lu the wvar ot 1776 lie took up airms iii
defence of the Uniity o.f the Empire and raised and commnanded the
Royal Americau Regin2ent of Butler's Rangers. A sincere Chiris-
tian a.- wvell as a brave soldier. lie %vas orie of the founders and the
firzt patron of this parish. He died i.. Ni;igar4, May. 179)6, and
is interred iii the family burying - round near this towvn. Erected
1880.",

Some vears ago an attemrpt %vas made to reniove the reniains
to St. Mark's but .the grave could flot be Iocated.

Outside tlhe eastern Lvall a brave young- sailor wvho gave bis
litè for his countrv is commnemocrated. .Another tablet inside also
records bis naine, the onîe etecttd by bis nepbem., at the request of
brotiiers and sisters, the other by Capt. Dawves, R. N., at rhe re-
quest of bis moilber,

'"Sacredi to the niemory of C4pt. Copeland Radcliffe, of His
Britaninie Majesty's Navy, wlio fell whilst gallantly Ieading on bis
nien to board onîe of the enemly's :schoonerýs at anchor off Fort
Erie on1 the 11ighlt Of the 17th Au-. 1814,"

Near the norili corner of tie cemietery is a monument to
-Col. Ralph Clench, died Jan. i9 tbi, 1828, aged 66 years,

also Elizaibetb. biis wvife, %vhio died Auc-, i 5 tl, î8,5o, aged 78."
Re-ference lias alreadv been made to the honorable workc of

Ralph Clench, tie bodv buried first iii Butler's eraveyard %vas
remioved bere. It is recorded iii the very rare copy of the pro-
ceedings of the Loyal and Patriotic Society formied during the
WVar tif 1812, tbat the bouse of Nlr. Clench ivas the tbe oniy onîe

saved ini the town from the confla-gration, but it wvas accident>'
buri shortlv after.

Not far frorn the churchi are the graves of two w'orthies
yet minmarke¶, but wvho wvell deserve to be remembered. Dom-
inic Hetirv, an old soldier of tie arniy of Cornwallis, wvhe
afterwards tcok charge of the ligylitlouse wlîicli stood wlîere
Fort Mis-sissagua now stands, froli 18-3) to 1814. I-is wvife wlho
On the 27thi May, served out refresbmhrents io our forces had
lier services acknowled.-ed by tlîe Loyal and Patriotic Society.
who, presented bier wvitlî £25, calling lier "a heroine not to be
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Aniother stone bas the inscription
-Hermanus de Graif, of Schenectady, who departed this lite

iii 1802, agyed 28.

s-top taelrui ep
For here beneath d sah iade,
Snatclwd frju lus frieuuds
A lovebiy volnti isla.
But Sleetp ii hlope,
For sooiîhel bturL th!i~ sol,
An:d rise ini air
To ineet his -;aviotir Ciod.

"lin memory of Col. Wm. Kingsmill, son of~ the late Major
Kingsmill, of ist Royals, died in Toronto, 6th May, 17,ae
82. Col. Kingsmill served ini H. M. 66t.h ReZiment, in the Penjur
sular War, and aftervards at St. Helena, during Napoleon's
captivaty. Subsequently in command of 3rd lut. Corps, Batt. of
U, Canadian Militia., and was SI'eriff of the Niagara Dibtrict. He
wvas a gallant soldier."

The Kingsimill's must have been a rnilitarv tâmily, às in the
church are two tablets ta the sons ai Col. King.sînill, dving ini
places far distant, and a grandson is now in the Royal NizvY.

*%in memoriamn Capt. W. D. Kingsmill, af R. C. Regt., borni
at St. Helena. iSîS. Lieut. C. E. King-smll, of Ceylon Rifle
Regt., died at H-ong Kong-,"'

Near this is an inscription in Latin to Iiis wife lay one whio
wvas an aid U. Canada College boy:

l1) Memnoriam»
Liviniae

Nicol Kizigysmill Uxoris
Q uae

Iu hac parochlia
Prid - non -Aig.

A. D., M. D. C. C.C. X.C.V.
De Hac Vita Decessi..

Anino-. X. L. V. Nata
Dilectissima,

lu an enclosure facing the River is a stone with coat of arins
andI the motta,. Denique CaSlui.

-Robert Melville, Capt, H. MN. 68th Regt., died 184,5."
Also a stone to a son of Capt. Schonsuar, ist Dragoon

(inarcls.
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WhVlere so miany rnilitary are buried there seerns to hiav been
sorne plani tblloived, as grouped iieat- one another are soldiers oç
R. C. Rifles, again Of 76th Regt., and ;n another spot of King's
Dratroon Guards.

" 4Sacred to the memnorv of Thomnas Easton, late trunipeter
H. M. Royal Artillery Drivers, who departed this life Feb. 24th,
18-2, aged r56 years.

ilere, lies wvithin tluis sjleiit grave,
A Royal soldier, bri.qk, and brave, <Ij
% llcn suIddenly wvas cal ed away,
Froin off this soddien foot, of eay.'' b

"Sacred to the memory of Williamn bllffe and john Midgley,
agred 2o and 21 respectively. whlo died July 17 th 1825. They be-s
longed to tlie band of the 76th Regyt., and wvere universally beloved
and regretted by their comrades."

Neèar this lies an old Waterloo veteran wvho for ma.-.y years
rode round the town decorated with his medals on the anniversary
of the battle, i8th June "'Thos. Fletcher of the 76th Regt., died
in 1847."

"1C.pt. Jas. Baxter, late 68th Rec-t.. and Royal Canadian
Rifle Regt., died Feb. 28th, 1865, aged 67 years."

A romantic story is attached to the name of one born in far
Greece, but then, alas, Greece enslaved by the savage Turk.

114n mnemory of' Katherina Haideen, a native of Missolonghi,
Greece, wife of Frederick Paffard, borni 1823, died at Niagara,
1883."

As a child, a captive with the Turks, shie attracted the comn-
passion of an Englishi gentleman, wvho bought hier ireedom, and
educated lier in England as his own. This story recalis the fact
that at a school in Niagara a collection wvas taken Up to a§sist the
Greeks in 1827, the year of the battie of Navarino.

Itl'the east corner of the chu rclh is a tablet
"Sacred to the niemory of Henrietta Eliza Sewell, wife of F.

J. Lundv, B. C. L., assistant rniinister of this parishi, and daugh-
ter of the Hon. Jonathan Sewell, D. C. L., late Chief justice of
Lower Canada, Jied 1847, agyed -9."

On the outside %wall.
"Anne, consort of Capt. Chas. Paynter, daughter o f Sir

Robert Ruthiven, Bart., died 1836, aged -22"

The bodv lies inside of the newv part of this church, east side,
parallel with and o,14 feet froni the corner of the old wall."

"lCapt, Geo, D)eare, R. C. R., eldest son of the late Lieut.
Col. Deare, 8th Hussars, whce dieri at Niagrara, 1815, agred 2
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years. This tablet is erected by lus brother officers as a testirnony
of esteetm and rgr.

From a tablet iii the churchi we leari that others besides Gen.
Brociz were hurieci at Fort Geor-ge.

"Donald Camnpbell, lslay, Argylesluire, Fort Major of Fort
George, died ist Dec., 1822. Interred on webt sicle of Garrison
Gate, Fort Geor.ge."

A handsorne tablet commernorates another Peninsular War
veterau.

"Sacred Io the mniory of Lieut. Col. Wrn. Elliot, K. B. of
the R. C. Rifle Regýt., Coloniel comnmancldiî.g Niagara frontier, %who
died at Nimgara, Dec. I7t l, 1845, aeyed 55 years. --9 years of bis
lité were devoted to lus country, hie liaviing, served in rnost of the
gliois viclorieq of ilue Peninsular War. This tablet is ertcted
bv the offucers c-f the Royal C. Rifle Regi., as a mienorial ol iit.ýec-
tion and of siicere retgre for hi-s larnenied deathl."

On the outer %vall, tht sons-in-lamw of Rev. R. Addi-son are
remiemhered.

'lho Axudrew~ Stevenson, borto iii Dublin, 1790, dlied at
Oakwvood, near Niagara. 18-2."'

A letter lias been lately tound written to bis f.d.lier-iii-lav,
Mr. Addison, alter Hl-e disastrous battie of Cliippaiva

-George Conntolly. haro in Dublini 1784, died at Lake Lodge,
near Niagara, 1857,

"'In rnenuory of Richard Hiscoit bcroiiin Wiltshire, Euglavd,
179o, died ai Ni;agar,,, Canada, 1874. De!servedly esteemed both
as a citizen and a soldlier. In early life lie served witu hoiuour in
H. 'M. 7 61li Reit., of foot and was iii nuany battles of the Peni:î-
sular War anîd ini Canada. He settled in Niagara, wlîere a large
fanuilv of luis decendants and mnlierous triends lanient luis deatli."'

Two beautiful muural tablets iii the iranscpt read thius:

«!Itî iemory af the Hon. Robert Dickson. of Woodlaw~n,
Niagara, xîîemher of tue Le -islative Council oi' Canada, who dlied
at Leghiorn, lîaly, IS 4 6, ag ed 5o. Thuis tablet is erected by lier
wvlio fondly clierisli-s tie recollection of tiose endearing qualitias
wvhiclu were so long, Uic salace of lier lite and wlio nieurus lier
lass vii a hiope full of Consolation."

*1 lie i'otirniiiug xvidowv dying like lier luusba,îd, far- fronu home,
is commoraied iu fewer words.



ifn rnory oi Jane- Jones, relict of the li-on. Robt. Dickson,
ot Woodlawn, Niag-ara, wvho, died at Mantreal, 1854, a-ýed 6o
years."

Ini the gravevard is a mernorial to the father of Hon. Robert
Dickson.

"l Imir emory of the H-ot). Wm. Dickson, of Woodlawn,
Niagrara, hortu in Dumfries, Scotlatnd. 1769. died at Niagara, Jan.
1 St, 1846, and oi Charlotte Adiem. -"'if e of Hon. Wrn. Dickson,
born in Londor. England, 1771, died ai Niagara, Jan. it 18262"

This miust have heen she wvho lying ili in bed was carried out
and lay in the stiow watching the destructio'n of the house with its
Iibrary wc'rth À£6oo, the day the towna was burtit, her husband be-
ing a pri-soner ai Greenbush.

Length of service seems to have been the rule here, for
besides the unique tact that iii the hundred years of the church
history there u ere only three redtors, the parishi cllerk hiad a sill
longer term of office ihan the above average. On a small stone;

%&To the mnemory of John Wray, So years parishi clerk of St.
Mark's, who died ai an advanced agye Oct. 6th, 1846."

In the church ai the north end is a large tablet let in the wall
inii nemory of the firsî minister, %vhose circuit extended to Long
Point, York, Grimsbv, etc.

"ln rnemory of the Re,.. Robt. Addison, first rnissionary in
ihis district of the Venerable the Society for the Propogation of
the Gospel in Foreign Ports. He cornàmenced his labors in 1792,
which by the blessing cf Divine Providence hie was enahled to
con1tinue for 37 years. Besides his stated services as minister of
St. Mark's in the town l'e visited and officiated in differeni parts
of this -and adjoining districts until other missionaries arrived.
He was borni in Wesîrnoreland, Engyland. Remember îhem
which have the mile ovet you."

Neai this is a large tablet te the second Rector.
%&In rnerorv ot Rev. Thos. Creen, laie Rector of Niagara,

boro in Rat'ntriland, lreland, N4ov, 2oth', 1799, died at Niagara,
J an. 6th, L.864. "I-low beautiful upon the mouatains are the feet
of him ihat hringeth ood tidingys that publisheth peace, Isaiah

Mr. Creen wvas educaied at Glasgow University, wvas a ripe
scholar and for several years taught the Grammar School. The
tablet was erecîed by old pupils, members cf a private class.

One of the stained glass windows is inii nemory et the third
Rector Rcv. Wm. McMitrray, D.D.,D.C.L.,

-3--
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Aqotlher îc-aclier and preacher is buried.lhere thoLîgli no stone

marks the gravel, Rev. Jno. Burns,- -%vo wvai perhiaps the fiÈz;t
teaclier of the Grammnar School foutided in i 8n8, wvas a Presby-

terian minister atid offlci-ited in St. A;adrev's Churchi and ilhat of

Stamferd between z8oSanid 181.7. lnd ;eed a ser-mon of luis s -in

existence, preachiec to encourage is peop-le te> Jefe:îd thieir
country ini the-war-of 1812.

-Another teachier whlo aise-took his place in figrlititng -at Queen

ston Heights and wrote a listory of the -var- of 1812, priuîted at

Niagara (nlow very rare,) %yas -a captaiîu in -the Royal Scots, Djavid
Thonson. An educator in. ano! ler line-as an editor and publisher.
Mr. Andrewv 1-eroni,,lies heêre, liis -four -wives beside lmi ln an
enclosure betveetn the two defaced stonles previously mieni3ned.
The Gleaner newspaper publishied fron 1817 1.o 1833 and nulall
books whichi hie printed are his monument. li-e was the tbunder
Secretary Treasurer and-Librarian 'ot the Niagara Libraiy,,
numbering 1300 vQliuiiieC, whiich exi.-sted*i'romi iSoo 10 1820. i-e

was,,also the Seci-etary and Treasurer of 3*Jt. Atidrev's Chiurch
for niany years.

MIany quaint: and curlous lines niay be tound on thue old

stones ; as to a child w"ho, died Mar. :!nd, 18ic2,, aged 4 Yeas,
Ann Grahianu.

'<M tinie is shiort,the longer muy rest,
God called nie lixare becainsc lhe thoughlt it be-st.
So Nv.ep) îot ; drie ni» your tears
Lhare Inusti lie t-ilt. Christ:par.

The exigencies of rhiyme, rhythm and syntaX are,boldly met

and conquiered, metaphiors and siiuiles, aippropriatte or not abousid.

"The fttire.t. flower duitt nature sos
Stist.:ins the shaîrpest. dôoai
Ilis ifé w;i:s ikc. i orising rose
Thrlu, wiesin its blooin.

nVop ia. iinofher for .Johnu isat, re.st.
I-i isforgant and ini Ilm'-wen Iesît,

<acred to, the nuieniorv of the twvo infaint' childret of R. U.
Turney, chaplain te> H. 13. ;Iajesty's Forcesa;nd Jae is 1%it'e."'

Do-es this nuean dhat hie %vas chapt;'in to tho* 1-orces, ;and Jane
luis 'vite?

B3ut, verse is not yet cxlhausted. On the ionubstone of t.wo,
ebizren-of AIIceýandLr Mcedying ini iS î-, the fotliwving- n:
I t is tod that'tlue fatlher ~vsa prisoer at Fort wi' iraad %vas
;ulov,ùL te conuez te> ile funerail. Lxigbspoet viicn illa
IoNvn bli hrot hie talnghlr ta classical sclimil ;istC< by Ibi-> wvi ,
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anid both lie titried hecre besîde ilheir childreil.

"Ali licre thcey lie -as biudding roses
Baedbefore thieis* bloom

W hose incneddSet ]SIS
Bevon d that flower's prîn.

"Dear nas thon didet iii mocdest %worth exceli,
?'eedear thitan ini a tiatnghtrrs naine farewell,Farewell dear Mra;but the hour is niigh

WVhibsi if in 'vorthy we shahil meet o_1 hîighi
Thîeii shah Il say triLimliaiit-fro i e tomb
Coine to thv înethîer'sarmns dear 'Maria cosiie."

Antiter

Filial affection stroliger than i gae
Fromu Timie's obliteratinig' hasid to Salve
E rects thîjs humble monîument of stonlesOver a fzither's atnd a înother's boies."

"I-le7s goue! No more Ibis-inifa.i siînie
Tesmnile of innoccnce shmahl dart

lus power clectric to cxpanid
Anîd warin a tender pareiit's heart.;

I-i:s lips whiclî I kiss-ed are fad(edaniid-cold
Ilis liauds whiich 1 clasped are covered %vith înold
Ilis forni which I clasped -is cruînbled amway
And sqoon by lus side Iis wepes ivlw

On the tombstone of a child., Mary- Rogers, dying-i ii 82.
"God phints his llowers at. any ti:!-e
And phîcks Mlien lie t.hiîiks prolmer
Theni why shiouId '.ve repie?*l

William Gie 1- aged 27', died ill 181-, the-son ofjh Girai noied mieîchant. -- onGir
Ve înourning fin isyvon p.wss by
TIhîis iiioiiunieit.:stirvev

Icaru cre your çi)leiiiti hoîîr ;-s iiiil
To elîoose tIliat bettcr wvav. Z

0f <'Jane Cassady', the wife -of Johin Whiitteiii" -it is told that
Mien a child shie carried lier younger brother on lier back out to

Butler's farmi for safetv the dzay tic town wvas taken, z7th Mziy,i 8i-. Whio in tliis d eeerate da-,y deservcs sucb pi-aise as that
in Ilhe Uine givîilelowv?

441Tue lies zLe iiiuîclî virturc- us could livu."
"Mu~liite what is it? 'Pie a tlower

L.onk.s freýh.-id dic.,s wilhiiîi the' lniii
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These are al] iii the firsa decade of the century and tortu a
coul rast with 'lie briet' huies on two miolituments of late years.

"lut'1( :neunor-V of a ie iiobly n-indt-i-d ie iixumiort-.al

"L.ýaid here ini f:ith, ltopetatd love ai that is mortal «J 27

A trace tif the rude hand of war is here recorded.

"Sacred to the memory ai Johin %,cFarland. a native of
Paisley, Sco:.land. Hie wvas taken pri-;o:ier at the capture of Fort
George and escaped from Green Bush near the close of the wvar
igîS. He returned ta bis place. Niagara, and findizg his pro-
perty burnt Up and destroyedtby the enemy h enervated. him sa
mucli that he (lied in a few months afier. inihe 64 îh -%ear ofhi

Ou a toirbstone niear the norîb corner appears 1"oLpe«'.s hune,
and the epitaph i-, unique as de-icribing a manî veho hau gained ali
the wealh he desired. We ail knowv the siory of the ancient king
vaitilv sea rching the world for a happy inan.

':An hionest man', the noble;t work .,f God. Iu mern.ory oi
Àrcbibald Cuiiiiigbat-m, who was born iII Socîlaixd and resided
nearly '-0 years iii Canada. Having duringr hait' of that lime bv
.Strict Inte.griiy and by loerNevcrinig lI du-itry in tbe Paths of
Commerce acquired a comipetencv equal to, his Wishe., lie retired
to bis Faril and ibiere hy a luie of Frugal Sirnplicitv and di-.inter-
ested Beniev.olenice lie retaincd the afficîion of' ail hi-; friends and
procured the respect oi ;<l Iii: Neighibotirs. These sentiments
evincin-g th- EstIeemi of those Nvho accompanied im îbrough Lifé,
Have bv thern beeni engraven on tbis Monument. Erecied by -àa
grateltîl and effectioalue Friend, Ob. 2 1 s1 Auig., 1804."

A naval lieio, a beloved physician and a Nfetbodist ciass
leader are thu% comimemorated.

«,ýSacred to ilie xieniory of Philip Hopkins Commander of Il
M. Cruiser V%,andeheur, iwho departcd taîis life Julv i i ih. i8iS.

'In lovitu nniory of' Rohýi. M. %Vilson, M. D. %vbio dieci at
Simcoe, May 3î%t, îS75. Theéir eyes Nintil beiiold the king in bis
beauly, Ilbey sliai behioid the land that is. very fair off."

(Tbis wa-, a favorite v-er-e of ibie decased.)
48Andrewv Brady. borii at QueeuîNron Heights :Xug. iiilî.

1789. diccl Ï7
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'Many remnember hlmi- familiarly known as Fathez Brady.
A sad story is told on a cros;s in an enclosure with seven

graves of young men snatched froni life suddeii.y.
"In affectionate reme mbrance of Robert C. Henderson, 1. H.

Murray, C. E. Anderse'n, Weir Anderson, Philips Braddon, C.
V.. I. Vernonî, Vincent H-. T aylor, who were lost on i ith July,
1874, by the fousidering, of the Yacht Foam."

One of die. beautiful memorial windows is in mem&cry of a
mercliant of the tourn, who!ze stately form and handsome face
gave hinm the cognomen of "Lord Jc'hin," a friend of the celebrated
Mr'ý. Jameson and reýerred to in her life, 'i"chn Lees Aima, 1890,
by bis wife and daugbiters." A daughiter Emnily wvas born at
Valparaiso, Chili, and his shows again from what distant lands
t.hese inmate., of '*God*s Acre hail as does the next inscription.

'MN.urray Powell, son of Johin Powvell, Sub-Inspector of
Mounted Police, Victoria, Austr.ilia."

Ne-ir thi.s a noted lawver of the town is commemorated by a
!Match- ivv covered monument.

."Chlarles Letham Hall Barris*%er at Law."'
Here lies buried Capt. Alexandier Garrett of the Grenadiers,

who foughit with B-ock at Qncenston Heights. O n an old btone
with the nanie of John Emierv 1813- the liiies:

4"IV.keti 0 Lord ur drow.sv sene
To wa-lk- t.his dangerous road
And if our souls are b" e be
May Lthey be fo'!:,d wili (iod."

It is remarkable t!se number of retired clergry who lie buried
hiere as,, Rev. Her-ry Cottingîuuii, Rev. Romaine Rolph, Rev. Peter
Roe, Rev. Mattlîcw Ker, D.D., Rev. H. N. Phiilips, Rev. Canon-
Arnold, Rev. Prof. Beavan.

The ihird rector is thus kepi. in ienîory as well as by the
beautiful niemorial window.

<'To the Glory of God and lu menîory of William McMlurray
D.D., D.C.L.. Archdeacon of Niatara and Rec.tor of St. Mark's
ParishI for 37 Years. Born Sept. îit, î8îo, died May 191h,
1894- 'Lord 1 have loved the ha~bitation of Tby bouse and the
place \-vbiere Thine hionor dwelleth' Ps. 28. 8."

Also to bi-; first xxife.
1Sacred to the mnemory of Ïbarlotte johnston wife of Rev.

XVn. McMurray, died 1871, aged 71-"
ThiS vAiS a SISter Of Mrs. Schoolcraft and daughter o! Chief

johunston, an lri-,h gentlemitn of Sauit Ste-. 'Marie, referred to by
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Mrs. Jameson ini lier "SLIniner Ranibles anci Winter Studies" as
niarrying an Itidian maiden Ogeneboquah.

On a tablet iii the Church, to Amnelia Baxter, widow of Dr.
MciMurray, is found this praise

44This womnan wvas full of good wvorks and almsdeeds which,
she did." Acts 9. 36.

Another lias the name oi Elizabeth, wife of Senator Plumb,
and daughiter of Thomas C. Street.

Here too wvas buried Jean Jacques Rousseaux a native of
Paris, Iiilerpreter to the Indian Chief, joseph Brant, Ille great
Thyendanagea.

The eminent virtues of a child of niine are not often spokien
of.

44Sac..red to the memory of Robert D. Wrig-ht son of the late
Chas. Wrigh-It of Niagara. who departed this liie 9 th June, 1822.
aged 9 years and 7 m'Os.

Altliougli 1 wvalk ini Dethsark vale
Yet wiIi I frar 110 iii
For thon art withmei u tliv roid
And ýtiff me colniort stili.

This szone was erected by David Thonipson blis stepfather,
as a mienorial of bis ein-.netit virtues.'

The failier, Charles Wright mvas one of the four who lie near,
kiled 27thl May 1813 and the stepfather who fougbit at Queen-
StOIl Heighits and was afterwards a teacher in the town, lies near
ivithout any stone to mark blis grave.

A brass tablet iii the churcb comimenmorates the cenienary of
Ille chlircb.

""To the g.lory of God! This tablet is erecied by the congre-

,gation of St. \lark"s Churcb, ini grateful comniemoration of the
iooth anniversarv cf tlie foundationi of this parish on the 91h July,
1792. The tiave of the church, was buit about 1807 and burned
during the war of 181 2, the walls only remaiting,. It was restor-
ed in 1820 and efflarged to the present dimensions in 1843.
During the century the living bas 'oeen lield by the following
inctimbents. The Rev. Robert Addison 1792ý t0 z8r9; The Rev.
Thomas Cîeen, 1829 t0 18,57; The Rev. William McMurray, D.
D., D.C L., Archideacon of Niagara, to the present timie, assisted
since 1888 by the Rev. Y. C, Garrett us curate in cha-.rge."

Fronri the archives of Canada it is pretty conclusively shiowni
th;at th1e chutrch 'vas hih in i8oz.



ST. ANDDEW'S CWtETERY.

tIn this eniclosure where the flrst church was erected ini the
towvn in 1794, nione wvere buried tili 1833, the first to be interred
he who conducted the first Sunday Schoo! ini the tawn is in
few v orcis rnentioned.

"Sacred ta the memory of John Crooks, died Mar. 31st,
1833, aged -6. A native of Gieenock, Seotland."

He wvas the postmaster of the town i vhose benevolent deed to
prisoners iii the jail confined for debt is mentioned in papers of
that period, in sending firewood to, theni in the depth of winter.

Next this enclosure is one covered with fragrant liles of the
valley. A sniall tablet iii the valI lias these wvords :"'The Minis-
ters' I3urying Place-" "'For nie to, live is Christ and to die is
2%gain."

Singular to say, in the century of its history, no rninister of
this chttrch lias been buried hiere, only a small moutnd thiat of an
infant of a day inay be seen iii the plot.

A féw rnilitary hieroes and several U. E. Loyalists found here
their hast resting, place, as

«'Sacred ta the r-nernory of Donald McDoriald, of tie 79 th
Highyllatders, die-d 1846."

"LTlias. Fergusa. Royal Canadian Rifles Regt., born in the
panisl of Pithenwin, Fifeshire, Scothand. died 1852.

0f o.ie U. E. Loj alist buried bei e the story is tohd that he wvas
when a chîild, a captive amnorg the Indians for several years.

.<tin nienîory of jas. Cooper, born iii Scotland, 1770, emiigrrat-
ed to America in 1774. died z856 iii bis 86th year.

Elizabeth Hixon, bis wife, barri ini the province of Neiv
jersey in 1773Î, eluigrated ta Canada in 1783, died iS55 aged 82."'

Descendants. of Capt. Jacol; Bail of Butler's Rangers are
buried liere, Win. Bail and bis son Robert. N. Bail, bath office
hearers iii St. Andrewv's church.

"Jon Eghesum, died 18,51, aged 932"
A s1cilful plîysiciaîî and surigeosi, the brother ot Prof. Camp-

bell of Editibungh,,i University.. an~d who dying in Toronto wisbed
ta be kuried "as near oid St. Andrew's as possible," is tlîus c-,om-
iueînorated:

silii niemarv of Duncan Camîpbell, ID., of Edinburgh, died,
Feb. 4tli, 18719, aged 68 years.-'

A Inter grave is that of "1Johns Majoribanks Lawvder. for many
years judge of the Caunty of Liincolin." One of the fathers of the
church, for fil ty years ivas connected wvith it as an cifice bearer,
and was aisc an officer iii the Lincoln iitia ini 1812.

-19--
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"Williami Duif Miller. 1786-I859."
A benefacter ot the church who Ieft a legacy Of £750 which'

afterwards purchased the manse is thius reniembered.
«"Sacred to the rnemeory of Cathlariine Youtig, who, died 1840,

aged 67. Tu-s tribute of regard i-, erected by the relatives of lier
husband, Jno. Young, wvho was droivne-d ini Lake Ontario, July
îoth, 1840. "

Dr. Whitelaw, a distingutishied scholar wvho taught the Gram-
mar School both iii Niagrara and Kingston, lies hiere, dying in
1830.

lui the vestibule is a mural tablet

"Sacred te, the memiory of john Young, Esq.. long a mer-
chant cf Niagýara. Feturng, ho me iii vain and infirmily, he was
drowned in Lake Ontario whiere bis body rests awaiting the heur
whien the sea shall give up hier dead. lu his last illness, concern-
ed for ..he welfare et coming- gýeneratiens lie ordained a bequest for
the perpetual maintenance ot divine ordinances iii this church. He
met death Ju.ly 2 9 11h, 1840, acred 734Pray for the peace et Jerus-
alem, becau-se of the lieuse et the Lord 1 wiàll seek Ihy good'."'

Froni .iiînYusen receivedi is naie.

Many names showing«. nationality are found here, as McFar-
land. McPherson, Davidsen, Dawson. LegaY;n, Swinton, Currie,
Ferbes, Carîiechaîî-Lachlan NMcPherson, wlio had tar passed the
limit of the Psalmist, having attained bis hutndaeth year.

The Centennial tabler reads thus:

'194. 1894.

In crrateful commiemoration ot the ove hntndredthi ann&versarv
of tlic o*rgza:titi ot this congregatiow, this tablet ks erecied by
the niembers; of St. Aidi-ev's Churcb, Niagara. The first build-
ing, begYun ini Octebier 1794 aiid erected on this spot, %vas burin iii
flie war cf 18 12-14, The congyregation met iii St. .Andrewv's
,.chool room on the north corner cet this block fer sý'me years.
The presentchurcli wyas built inii 183. he mizîi-sters liave been
Re%. Johin Dun, Rev. Johin Yaung, Rev, Jno. Burns, Rev.
Ttiomias Fraser, Rev. Robt M1cGill, D.D., Rev. johin Cruick-
sbaïîk, D.D., Rev. J. B. Mowat, M.A., D D., Rev. Chiarles
Campbiell, Rev. Wm. Cleland, Rev. J. W. Bell, MI.A., and the
present pastor Rev. N. Smith.



SL. VINCENT dC' PA1UL.

The- church wvas Luilt iu 1834, previaus to this St. Mark's
graveyard was used by ail denominations ln the church is a
tablet with this inscription:

"To the memnory of Lieut. Adjt. Reginald McDonnell, Royal
Canadiani Rifle Regt., who died at Niagara, C. W., on the 2oth
Dec., 18.51. agred .39 years. This tablet i3 erected by his brother
officers as a testimony of regard." lu the graveyard is a stone
wvith a simil;dr inscription, In the enclosure of the McDoulzall
famiily is the grave of Col. M. MeDougail, Treasurer af the united
couilties of Lincoln, Welland and Haldimand foi many years.
He foughri at Lutidv'-; Lane and lay on the field ail night being
reported as mortally wounded but recovered, carrying in his body
a bullet to his grave, lu the Historical Room is the original
document authorizing Daniel McDotugall ta enlist men in
Gleugarry to serve iu the war, dated April 1813, E. McDonell, -L
Prescott.

Bishop McDouell who ministered ta the Catholic regiment
ýfrom Gleiigaýrrv, Scotland, was often entertained at Col. Mc-"-.-*
Dougal l's in Niagara. The wife and h,-r mother huried here.
show the Scottishi origin, McNabb and McDonell. -

Near this enclosure lies buried one of the benevolent ladies of
thue town, whose kind face and ready smile are not forgauten,
Mrs. Stevenson. A letter in an aid Niagara Gleaner af 1832,
tells af the lime when debtors were imprisoned and ofa the kind-
niess of Mrs. Stevenson in sending conufoi-ts ta prisoners.

A young and belaved priest Father Lynch lies here, his grave
kept covered wvith flowers by loviing hands. Iii a distant corner is
a monument ta mark the grave ai Patrick Lawless, the fireman
of the Steamner Zimimerman, hurnt ta death on board, the night of
Aug. 21St, 186-.

Near this is a mark af filial affection. Father John Kennedy
has placed1 this inscription to the mnemorv of his father.

114Iti memoriam Bernardi Kennedy, cujus anima ut Requiescat
in pace desiderantur fldelium suffragia mortuus est IV Kal
Decembris A. D. 1857 Ana itatis suoe 53-, Graîc, animo filus
ejus Revendus joannes P. Kennedy Preshyrer. Hoc eregi
cu ravi t.

IMNPTIST (COLOPID) CHUPCH.

This church erected inl 1829 by the exertions of John Oakley
who came ta Fart George iu 1814 and had charge of the Field

.- 21-
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Train Depîirtinent, w~as reuw'ved some trne ago beig no longer
used. At osie tirne several liuudred escaped slaves fouud shielter
under. thue Britishi fiag, and liere are buried miany of these dusky
Aitiicans but orue wvhite child wvas buried hiere ci 183-2 thiat ot the
ahove rntiauied Jolhn Oakclev who %vas a teachier and preaclier.

Here too is burieci a liera whose nine shnuld flot be for-
gcottais tho ughl it is uuirecorded in inarbie os- granite. Ilerbert
Honues, ai teaclher and exhorter wvho organized a band of colored
men of severai huiid-eds ta surrouusd the jail and preveut thue
return of Mosely, an escaped slave fromn Kentucky, %vho wvas luy
Iawv ordered ta bc given up. The civil and nuilitary authorities
wvere called out soldiers, constables, shierjif, the Riot Act read.
The prisoner escaped but Holtnes and Green wvere shiot and lie
buried here, hiaving given ihieir lives ta save their brother tram
slavery'. W'ere unro tluey liernes, indeed, and sliotld not thieir
ia.mes be coirneir.arated?

This cvi-egatiau is alsa a century' aid.
Here is foud a manument ta Joliu Bayd w~ho died liere ini

s8, agefi 85. H-e hiad been a leacher ini the Old I3lue (Grain-
zu;îî) Schanol ol Taoranto and wvas the fathier of Sir Johin Bayd,
wvhose soi) lias given bis life in South Africa. Flere are buiied

John Eedsou and Saloine Crane bis wife of U. E. Lovalis;t birtlh
froni Nova Scotia, Geerge Varey %vlio played Ilie bas.s viol lui the
church before i lie days of argaus aor melodeons.

Two aid grev stoïues showv burials hiere previaus to auy iu St.
Andrew's or St. V7 incent de Patil.

'"Sarah Laurence died 1825, aged 6-4. Gideon Hiowel died
82î, agd22.

fhere ini the silent tomb buenth t.his inir-v ud
Lies one w'ho bore the' Crosz :ud trusted ini his cird
Farewell d<.ar wvifean;d frit'nd, ;ind mv denr litth* si>
'.\i %>rk is Iiildand the prize i.. W'011.«

Two graveyards on the opposite sicle of the river were v'isited
an-d hiere were faund several inscriptions interestiug ta usb.

Icu the militar- graveyard of Fort Nigrthat post 'vhichi
bias had such au eventful history, lhavig been lin the hiands of
French, British, Indians, Amiericans, is founid a singular ttace of
the Amnercan Occupation of Fort George iu 1813. A vonug
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[t is difficult now to knovw -vat crime comnuitted by Great

Frenicliiman), perhiaps a -;ot of one of those of tlhat nationalitv whlo
hielped the Thirteeni Coloniies t0 gain their independence.

''Ici repose Marie Viincen)t Boisauibin Lieutenant et adjutant
daus le retgiment d'artillerie lecere des Etats Unis, decede au
Fort George le 13 -aout 18131- a l'aget de 22. ans Ami fidele, fils
tendre et sincere comiment nions consoler d'unie perte si severe.",

A moniument bears this comprehiensive inscription.
''Erected to the mi-emiory of' unkno«ur. soldiers and sailors of

the Ulnited St.ates, killed ini action or dying of %vounids.il this
v.ciinity duriing the %Var Of 181 2."

Here were buried ini the precinicts of thie fort but so far the
spot is utikniotin and unnîarked, two British officers, killed ah tile
t:îking of the fort, 25 1hl JulY, 1759. 111 the diary of Sir William
J ohîwioin, ,iven ini Ston&es life of thiat distinguislied mani are these
w~ords "Foday buried Gen. Prideaux and Col . Johinson ini the
chapel %vith great foriin 1 'vas Ille chiief mourner." Shiould nlot
sonie memiorial be erected to these two Britisli oflicers who died in
addin'g a page ho Britain's roll of fame ?

John Ross Robertsoti wvho lia-s donc so muchi to clear up
niany pagres of Canadian history lias lately unearthed in Eng-!0and
a mai sliowitig the pozition of the chape! ini what is tiow the
parade grounid, and Peter A. Porter of Niagara Faîlls. N.Y., i ai]
atrticle in the Buffido Express, lias reproduced thi;s so that onîe
niay .îlmost pace off the distance-; and fix the spot.

WEWISTON.

1-ere too iii a beautiful wvell kept gravevard ne-ar the Presby-
terian clîurchi are traces of the contesi of a cenitury agyo.

''li miemory ot the hihrespect and esteem -whichi Major-
Genieral Stephien Van Rensselaer bore to Capt. George Nelson of
the VI U. S. Regýimient: of I nlanhry, %v'ho on the i 3111 Oct., 1812, il.
the XXVIyear of ilis age feil iii Ille attack x'pon Queenlstorn,
U.C,. thiis monumenît is erected, Feb. 2d,1813.

"Ficre sle<'ps a soldier, hiere a brave, niaursî
Thie folloo.'îngý sho hel influenice of a %vifé ovra -uband

'xSacred to the rnemory of Nancy. consort of Fitz James;
Hotchikis,

Nanicy b' thi-ji iiy guide ho poinit the* road
That leuds fair hetice ho yonider ble.qt abode.
Grault ie hier faitl thol goOCd 01011 great ilost hlighi,
Let nie like Na "w live like «Naurcy die."
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Britain is referred to in the following lines.

"In memory 6f Alexander Miller who died Oct. 131h, 1828,
aged 6.-, a native of Dundee, Scotland;'

Far froin his country a:îd hls native skies,
Here inouldering in> thc dust poor Miller lies.
He loved bis country, loved that spot of earth
Which gave a Wallace, Bruce and Duncail bxrth,
But whien that country dead to ail but gain,
Bowed her base neck and hugged tho, oppressed chain,
He viewed the approaehing event with inany a sigh.,
fie crossed the wide waves and here unt imely died."»

Perhaps the Sutherland evictions are meant.
0f Miss Mary Attwvater, wvho died in i815, it is said.

"She needs no verse her vîrtues to, record,
She lived and died a servant Of the Lord."

Another stone has the stattling question.

"Sec is gone, but wliereV?"

Another point in whichi the history of the two countries touch
is found here. A broken tcmbstoxe tormerly upright, now lying
flat, is that of

"Ashbel Sage, born 1777, died 185 He was the pilot and
guide who conducted the American army to Queetiston Heights in
the battie on the morning of the z3 th October, 1813."

There was formerly a daguerreotype of thîs veleran iiserted
in the stone, but this bas disappeared long since.

Here too, lie Thomas Hustier and his wife Catharine, charac-
ters used by the tiovelist Cooper in the Spy as Sergeant Hollister
and Bety Flannigan.

THÉ HAMIILTON GCii?ÀVtYAPD.

F'he Hamilton residence iii Quesnston is a fine stone building-
on an emnence having the old colonial pillars anJ the family
buryinig plot is on the prooerty, surrounded by a Iow stone wal],

Tnceoion ea beirt tesHamnilton. born in Scôtland, and whose

died iu i809. agea -'and is buried here. Tiiis spot has to us a-
pathetic interest, since here for a year rested the reniains of Ger..
Sir Isaac Brock and his brave young adjutant, McDoniîell, who
were four times buried. Firsc ut Fort George where the bodlieç
lay for twelve Yeats. tilI the first monumnentw~as erected at Queen-



stonl Then whien the shiattered shaft wvas takenl down, the bodies
were removed to the Hamilton buryi.-g plot till the- vault of the
present mionumient was ready in 1853.

One iniscr-ptioni reads:
-Sacred to the înmnory of Robert Hlamilton boni at Fort

Nia,-ara, 1787, died 1856. Mlary Bigger, his wvife, boni at Duni-
tries, Scotland, 1790."i

Alexander Hamilton died in 1839, aged 45. This înust have
heen Sierjiff Hamilton, whiobe deathi it is saîd wzis liastenied by
the shock to his ;ysteni fromn lîaving to performi tHe office oýf
liangunan at Niagara jail. no hian-gan va.s to bc found and the
Shierif according. to lav liad hiniself to perforni the revolting duty.
Iii an account of a prisonier confitied iii Niagara jail for his
shiare in thie rebellion, this is confirnied.

A large altar tomib comineniorates a inember of the welI-
kiiowa Dickson faniily. He wvas a mierchant in Queenston and
carried on an extensive business there.

tiSacred to die miemory of Thomas Dickson, boni iii Dum-
f ries, Scotland, wvlîo died in 1825, aged S0, also Eliza his wife,
died 1802."

Here aizaiin occurs an important namne iii the early history of
our country.

" &Hannîi, wife of Wni. Jarvis, Secretary of the Province of
U. C., died 184t5, ag"ped 84.

'Shed not for lier the bit:. r tear.
-Nor give tîxe lieart to vainu regre-t,
'i'is but the casket thiat lie,- liere,
The gemi Quhit fiiled it sp.-rkles yet."

Atiother. "Robert Hamilton, lies here. bonti z8o8, died 1868,*'
As the Hon. Robert Hamilton wvas mnarried twice and lhad a

large family of eiglit sons, the family cotinection is large and
thiere are many naines to be found here lroin intermarriage's, as
Tench, Duif, Durand, M,%ewburti, Goturlay.

Here lies buried Capt. John Humiphrey Teîich, late of H.M.
S7 th and 61st Regt,;. vho, died Xmas. 18,51, also Maria Tench,
wife of above, ab;o Margaret Carruthets, widow of Major Car-
ruthers, late H.M. 3 ,ith Westnioreland Regt., and Kathevine
Hamilton, wife of F. B. Tenchi. and Eliza Hamilton. wvife of J. T.
To wnsenid.

The far.ilv uîame has been well preserved, as the cit) of
Hamnilton~ thus derived its naine, and the city of St. Catharines
was nanied in 1809 froin Catharine, the second wife of Hon.
Robert Hanmilton. The Hon. John Hamilton's residence, called
Glencairui, was about twvo miles below Queenston, while that of
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Dr. Hamilton, atiother brother, wvas above the niountain. Thie
Hon. john I-ami!ton, wvho lias been called the father -,f Canada's
inlanid marine aind was long- honorably connected wvithi the sliip-
ping of Lake Ontario is buried at Kingyston.

BPOCIS LIN UiIN F.

This noble shaft, savs a late wvriter, is perhiaps the finest
isolated. column, ail things cons;dered, iii the wvorld, 200 It highi,
thé- heighit of the figutre 17 ft., and the situation unsurpassed, coni-
mandina, a view of river, lake and plain ; ai. soniîe seasons of the
year the varied colors of brown ploughed lanîd, purpie vineyards,
the tender green of its wvheat or brilliant crimson of tle "zuiaple
forests all atflamne," and the somber pine woods give the ennuied
touriet at last a newv experience,

The first monument %v'as erected in 1824 and shiattered wvith
a gunpowder explosion by the miscreant Lett in 1840, the preset
begu n iii 1853 wvas flnished in 18;6. An immense mneetingt wvas
hield in 1840 on the Heighits to acvise nîeans to replace the monu-
ment destroyed, teîî steamers bore represeutatives from ng-tn
Cobourg, Hamilton, Toronrto, and ascenzled the river in proces-
sion wvhile cheerimg crowds on the banik showed thieir enthiusiasni.
Eloquent speecees wvere made by dis titiguishied men, ineteenl
motions afforded opportunity to twvice as niany speakers as movers
and seconders. The flrst monument %vas erected by a grant frorn
the Provincial parliamený, the present by voluntary contributions
of the militia and Iiidi..ýi warriors of the province. A g-rant from
Parliament wvas gýiv -ii to ]ay out thie grounds. The armorial bear-
ings of the hiero are supported by lions rampant ïeven téet iii
hieighlt. the motto Vinicit Venitas. On the north face the inscrip-
tion rea4b

"Upper Canada lias dedicated this monument to the mernory
of the late

MAl.JOR-GHiNE.RAL SIR ISAAC BROCK, K. B.,

Provincial Lieut. Governor and Commander of the forcesî in this
Province, whose renjains are deposited in the vauîts beneath.
Opposing die itiva-dingý, enemny lie feli near thiese hieigh-lts on Vixe
i-th October, 1812, iii the 43tU year of bis acre, revered and
laînented by the f ,ple whomi lie groverned and dcplored by the
sovereign to whose services his lifé liad been devotcd."

On a brass plate within tie columin is an inscription giving
an accout ot the dlifférent burials and on another a notice of
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Brock's brave A.D.C.
"In a vault beniýatli are deposited the miortal rernains of

Lieut. Col. Jolin McDoniiell, P.A. D.C., and Aid-de-Camp to the
larnented Major-General Sir Isaac Brock. K.B., wvho fel! inortally
wounded in the hattle of Queenston, on the iî3 th October, 1812,
and died the followvitig day. His remnains wvere removect and re-
ïnterred with due soleinity on i-th Oct., 85.

5T. D\VI DS.

In the graveyard around the Methodist Chiurchi are many old
stonles witi n10 naine, or the stonies chipped so as to be uindeciplier-
able. The naine xvhich appears niost frequently is that of
Woodruff, but the oldest date is Solomnon Quick, wvho died in
182-, but many wvere buried hiere betore that date as St. Davids
l'ad a Mill in 1782, and the village wvas burnt by the Americans in
1814. Here is the grave of David Secord of whorn malny stc..es
of daring deeds are told in the Revolutionary War, and f rom
whom the village received its naine.

"In memury of Major David Secord, wvho died 1844, agyed 85,
also Mary Page his wife."

David Secord %va.; a magîistrate inl 1796 and member of tlue
Legrisiative Assembly, UC., in 1811. His dlaimi for comnpensation
for .property burtit in tlz wvar %vas nearly £5000 as lie owined
inany buUlditigs. He wvas a Sergeant ini But!er's Rangers and
foughit iii the Revolutionary War.

Ezekiel Woodruff <ied inii 183, aged 7", and Samuel Wood-
ruif in 1824. Richard Woodruff, bori in 1784, died in 1872, was
a memnber of Parliament. His daughiter is thius Conimernorated,
recalling the iîame of a celebrated railvn ay k in g.

"lun memnory of MargYart.t Atit, ivife of Samiuel Zimmerman,
dauaghter of Richard Woodruff, died 1851, ,aged 23."

John Baptist Clemnent, died in 8.,JÎ, and Mary Secord, wife
of Wm. A. Woodruiff, born 1818, died x895. An old sfone lias
an inscription almost destitue of capital letters.

"1Jane wvife of Johin Prest, queenzton late a native of senning-
ton yorkshire Engyland died iu 18-1."

A monumiient near the churchi to Ursen Harvey, boru in i8oo,
has also the naines of bis twvo wives, Esther -4nd Caroline. Mr.
Harvey wvas the father of Mrs. J. G. Currie, who bas given us the
life of Laura Jncersc'll Secord and so many interesting remniscen-
ces of St. Davids' old settiers.

The namnes of Wadsworth, Clemient. Crysler and Clyde occur
frequently. Many of these early settiers lived to a great age as
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Xiiani Crysier, dicd z82.1, ge 92. Arise Clenient Woodruff.
born 1788. died 1878. aged go vears. while Richard Woodruff.
ber hiushand, died 1872. aged 88. Nl;*jor :Xdain Brown, of
Qucenstoiz died Iz87. aigcd 76. Col. Joscpli Clemient, died 1867,
aged 76. and hi-;, wit-C aged So. Maria Detvy, relict Jf the ]ate.
Deacon Jacob Beam. died iSSi. a-ed 38 vears.

The name Secord i's fousid frequently, as Azi;bbah Hutt, iife of
Pililip Secord, aged 7fg. Riail Secoid, evidentlv nanied tromi Gez'.
Rial] of Lundv's Laiîc lame. 'Many roughi uin-.Iaped stnswith-
out letier or fimure tel of those trotiolous timies whien die
exigencies of wvar or reftgec privations prevcnted the elaboralc
cpi taphis of anotiier peritid.

Ili tic XVarsner faniliv plot about two miles froni St. Davids,
are touzid the niames of niany U.E. Loy-allsts. Here aail ic
surface letteringr in Chie old stones is chipped off. Thcrir is a
smnal frame church, nowv unu-ed. wli replaced an older osie.
buit iii i8oi, the first M.\eîiouist church iii thc pein'.ula- A
stone wall liad surrousided Ilie enclosure thc remii;îns of which niav
vet bc seen. Que of the olde.st stones is tliat to Stephen Secord.
who died in iSo8. aged 49. W<V find fromn cariy records that in
the cenNus takesi ly Col. Johuzi Butler ai Niagara lf 733. the
tiame Secord occurs more frequeutly thaii a:zy other as Peter,
johin, James, Thomas- Stephen:i. hi Butler"s Ranirer.s theie werc
seven Seco.rdý» and the Stephezi Secorci buried here wvas mie of

tlce. Xilliani E. Secord died in181 auged S-. We
kIow froni otiier records that jolui Seco'-d xws living near
Niag~ara in 1782, and iliat %lie first wvhite child bora îhcere
,was Daniel Secord. William Van Every died in z332. aged, 67,
and Elizabeth, bis xvife, bora Dec. i76.4, died in TS37. A patlictic
%tory is told .zd memacrs of the Van Evcry fiamily and others in
Ryerson's U E. 1-oyali-st:s.

Several Geriian names occur as:
'8<ln nesnory of Dînah, wife oif Jacob Hiosteý,tcr, .ç-cor -!

dauginter of Joseph and Niary Van iVcrjx"'
And sneact dus a stone to MaIrgaret CIov, wvifé ofl Daniel

Oetrander, died iS3,..
,,-Ia memory of Nancy. wife of Mal;xvSayze. bc'rn 18oo,

died M2aS."
The chri!ta. mme LiN aud Clîarity, A-scl and Ch-.is.tiatn,

Peter. Stephcn and David, frequently occur.
Janie-, Durliani dyi.-g inl 183. att.,tiind the ripe ag-- of 2%.
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In a square en<.josed by a brick and stone wall are ilhree ohl
grey mnonumiental stones, onie to lernima Hill who died in 1817,
agred iS, anoîlier to "&MNary Margaret, Dufeit. relict of the laie
joseph Clernent, aied z84j. atged &

Another stone aud. iran. enclosure lias an cid g-rey double
.,Zone te itvo eilidren of Robert and Margaret Mcirlv ho
died, iii iSi i and 1833 respectively.

Amnment to Marc-aret A. Berniîîger. %vile of Robert Mr-
Kilev, boni 1769. died -.86o, aged qî.

Th."e namne XVaraer occtis ai and agam,. and lhere are also
besides those mnentioned, Caiin, Collard. etc. Christian iVaruier
and joseph Vaii Everv xvere boril lere ilu 8'>

The first %1eihod1is clas-r.leeîsi«in luhis di.strict mlet at tlle
lieuse of ("hriti;tîî We'rner i-;&I and the chuvci -raz, buit in
z Soi.

JIONIMR OP? liN 1 11L1 CI?EIri'-
rwvo mniles froni Si. Catharines is au old gravevard br

%vere buried many o i e U.E. Ll~aisis. Six sately clins stand
iii a line at one %~ide iiv1île one lies prone inear ilieni.

Ilo.w feiv of iliqoe whci tell wvha Niagxra was captured 27111
2M'ay, 181~ hav-e itheir nanmes in cLnsc;crated -rounîd, but liere
;tncxpecîcdiv we fisid the naine of tone.

'IE'recled in mienîarve Gl<es.rge Gras% w.-'ho wns killed iluIlle
batile Of FOrt Geort,'c, Ni;v 2111, 11813, az-ed 24 Ycars-

A tablet in Si. M.ark'>. Niagara, gi'ves the nanie% of i0ur, hIe
sione at Chuaqan;arks- îlir luridl Place -o îhiree ukor
British odir wi.ý <li inii al Milîle. alid lis- vi t ;eorigc î;rasc is
Ille offly othier onir we kli'lt.

liere are lotund Ille ilanies o niauy Of the 4$ecord Ianmily as-
'q In niemory of Solemonî Secord, laie I.ieu. iu Butter' Cnrps

,of Rang~ers. xwho dcpauîed ilîls 1lig Jan. z2,i '7q9. aged .4 yearý,J
A lht,c allar lonih ha% Ille ln%crir>in-

C.apt JztcOb Bail. died 1 u ly 241' - ;q20. a.!ged -43 vear%.-
Another beNide it-

We Rind, froi eTit1% recOrjs- iai Jacolh Beail. 'Oie father, calme ini
1732 witil his5 thfee son-, l'cter, JacOb and jolin. A fourtb '-
c!-orge. cz-ne iu 1734. Thei' îrceh'ed a -rant of land ofi ,oooo
z.,s and iliere -*V '4111i in pa'e' eo f the R'a1i larnily in the Ow,
:hîp, 7:o acres%.

The mnimes oi Stuili and Geziin- Secord. Bail znd Sclirani
o=cr again andl:gi ad lc l oindi-ss for scniptitre rme% of
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the Puritans is shiewn as Seth and Charity, Solomnon, David and
Jacob. \Tery often a verse with halting rhyme, metrt or syîîtax
closes the ins;cription. A double stone is divided perpendizularly
for two inscriptions to husband and wvifé, a youtig- couple aged 24
and 37 respectively. Beloiv the words:

%Aq God tngetlîer did us join,
Ko H-e did part us Icir a tisn..

But, :îow we bD)th togethcr lies
Trill Christ shial cal! us to zir.sc.>

V%',rv few give the place of birth but those given are far dis-
tant as X'orkzihire, Nova Scotija, Vermiont.

'Il n meniory of George Read, wlio wvas born at Brenton, ini
Yorkshire, inlîd 76'ý-, anîd came to Neiv York ini 1773, tO
Canada in 173.1, and departed this life Feb. 18.34.

1784 wvas we kn)otw lie year of tie comning of the U. E.
Loyahists.

"In niemnory of M\argaret, wife o! Col. Peter Hare, and for-
inerlv %vife of Lieut. S.,loîîîon Secord, died 1853.- aged 87 years.
Erected by MNrs. R. Henery. My ilîoiler's grave."

.ST- CiCORGE'S CHUPCH, ST CTHMINES-
Thîis is an old cenietery, wve k-now of one at least buried here

in 1812, but nîanv bodies liavebeen renîoved to the ewcemnetery,
but wve sUi find traces of nîaîîy o! Ilie eariy setlersç. Ini tie life
of H-on. W111. Hamilton 'Merritt is frequenUly nieîîtiçîîed Shiipman'"s
Corners, (near St. Catharines) and here ii tic nane of its founder-

- In nîeîîîory of Paul Shipmniî, bon 17.56, died 18235, aged
69) years."

Fromi limi St. I'aul'b.--treet wvas named.
liere is also the record of the father of the projector of the

Welland Canal.
«iii meniory of Thonas1lerritt. Esq., Cornet -)f Ille Queen's

Rangers under Col. Sinicoe durnîg Ille Anîe.vicani Revolulion, and
Majoz comnîaudiug UIl cavalry on tlîis frontier iii UIl war of i18i2.
Appoinited Surveyor of Woods and ForeNt; onl -0i Mayl r8ao,
an.d Slîeniff of Uie Niagara DibtrLt, 3 tli Ouilier 1&~ 3. Depart-
ed this life i.2th May, 1842, a-,-*d8.

The next ins.cription briugs up the thoughi of the lieroijie,
Laura Ingersohi 'Secord.

«luI imemlory of Maria, reliat oar Uie late Charles Ingersoll, of
Iinger>%oll, second dauiglter o! Thos. and Marrv Merriut, died
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It is sometimes forgc'tton that the town of Ingersoli wvas
nanied airer Charles Ingersoll.

In the journal Of W. H. Merritt the namc af his wife's father
and mother fi-equently occur.

"4Ina memiory of Penelope, wvife of Dr. J. Prendergast, born
1774, in South Kingston, state of Rhode Island, died at the resi-
clence of lier soîi-aWilliam Hamilton \Ierritt."'

«'Tu the rnemory of jedidiah Prendergast, M.D., xvho 'vas
barn in Ducliess County, N Y., died at his res;dence in Mayville,
1848."I

This name accurs as ane at the proprietors ofaiien Niagara
Library af 1800-182o. He then lived nt Yauzngstown, N.Y. A
large monument has this short inscription

"Commodore job Narthiop, a rative of Waodbridge, Ct.,
born 1787, died 18-3. He wvas noble hiearted, generous and
liumane."

Thie monument was broughît ail the way from. New Haven.
CI. Ili the memoir oi Hon. W. Hi. Merrât, Crn., Northrop, is
mientianed as generaus and even lavishi, driving fast heorses, gi 1: 1ilng7

gaod dinners, spending money prodigalUy. Eniplcyed iii the
Bolivian service, on hi!: return Iiis raie seeraed ta be ta spend
znoney. Wlien his horses ranl away the vehlicle was given to the
finder, anîd Io Iiis daughîter aiter playin-Y a lune on the piano, a
batik note was ofi en given.

4ZSacred ta ilie rnenary ai the laie Reverend Leiwis Williams,
a native af Hailan Carnîaertlîanshire, South Wales , Engl-aud ,,who
labored a faitii minister and ->erv.-nt oi Gad at this place for
several years, departed this ie 2611h Sept. 1822, in bis 6,3rd year
rnuch lamented."

-Here lieth the btbdy of the Rev. Richard Lyons 'McArthur,
M.A., Triitî College, Diublin, aîîd for same monîhis curate of St.

Georgt's church in ibiis towvn, departed thiýs 111e 18,57.«"
""Caroline, daughîer of jaines and Caroline Gordan, died

1814."
-"li merncry of Sarah, widow of Wni. I>uminer P el.died

1834, aged 54."
a his musî have been the wvife of WV. Il. Powvell, the lawvyer of

Q ueetiston and one of the icn wvho forme,] the first Laxv Socieîv
i 17,97, il' U. Canada. From a letter in the possession of the

Niagarzt Historical Society fromi Quentn.xoi. to Robert
NelIcs, 40'Mile Creek (nowv Grinîsby) we leami Ihle the couple had
eloped and draven ail ic eay Io Niaara Ioa ae rnarried hy Rev. R.
Addisnn, and the letter written to thank Col. and Mrs. Nelles for
their help, also speaks af the faticruitig ride to N4iagara.

I.



To this coniparativeiy miodern cemetery man), bodies have
been breughit froni private grav'evards, or ailiers beimg destroyed
)v Ille mnarchi of imiprovernetit. On au old g-rey stone niay be

read.
In nîeniory (if Nlrs. I-annahi Frey, widowv of the late Capt.

Bernard Frev whio died 181-14, aiged 76."ý
On anoîher close by, a weli-kniotwn iiicidcnî of the %var of

î8x.2 is rec-,rdletd.
- Sacred to the meni.'y of Capt. 13. Frey, of hk M:jev'

]aie Corps of Butler.-; Rangers, %V11 wa-Z kciled 1w a Cannion siiot
at Niag0ara, 22011 d;IV of Novrnber, 1812,;lrt a dS.',

Thie story is Ilhat lie hiac picked up a cannon bail froi Ille
sîreet aind xv'a., carryiix. it under bis arrn wvhen a spent bail1 irom
Fort Nizi-ara sîruck th-it u:xder his arni anîd lie died in conse-
queaice, but ivtihout a wou:îd. l'art of the Frev faiiilv reniaiued
inî the U..S., while this miember preferred to joiti the U.E.L. 's in
Canada.

Sie 'vell-known nanies folloiw, ais
Iu nievmary of Steplien A. Secord, died 1884, aged 8-."

samiel St: cet died ai Thorold z Si4. aged 62.
Sarah Street, beioved wife of Johin Gustavus Stevenson,

(lied aSi.;ged 3
'lIn inieiior,. of Sarahi Iigersoil ivife cf Hienry Mtlbr~r

born î87,(ied i82(-,.
l- In ieniory of Williarn Street Servoz. baru1 1787. died i837,

and1 (ailiarn Bail ]lis ivife, hiur 1790ý, died 1 875-"
The hodies of ille lai two were renioved froni the Servos

buryiîig grouàtnd wlîeu tlic farni wvas sold.
Ais uulpreieiitzus :tonc records Ille pr-'cector or Ille Welland

canal z that monument to bis e:îcrzy and lo; esighri is quite near.
Hon. Wnli. 1laihlon; Merrii. borti iuly 3rd, i1793, died

Jlv 7 111, 18627.*
Calliarine Rodiiiaîi Peîerl ~ beloved wjfé of Hou. W-

IL Merrîi. boru 1q3 died Inn îoxhil, 1862."
It i-; remiarkable ihiat litisbaiiui and wife were barn in the sanie

-%ear and die l Ui h sanie year.
1-bu. W. Hl. Nferritt vas Captaiu of Dra-goc.ns raised in the

%var of î$: 2,wa., îakeui prisouler ait Luzidy*s Latie anîd wva- ual re-
lesdtili the clo-se of Ille war.

Twvo hledphyNicianus' res; itre.
%Tiîet-pliulu!: Mack, M.I).. died iSSi, aged 61. Tie 'vise

lieioved 1-l.pician, ici faithful friend of uIl pioor aud sufféring. lie



met death in conscious serenity, trusting with undoubting taith in
the promises of the Redeen-ier. "And 1 heard a voice wvrite bless-
ed are the dead.' "

On the othei- side "Galea Spes sa lu tis."
"In memory of Chas. Rolis, born at Prines Maston, War-

wickshire, England, 1785, died 1867, also Henry kols, M.D.,
1814-1887."il.

A monument to, the father of Dr. Clark, who preserves the
manuscript journal kept by bis father Col. Clark fromn which have
been g!eane d many interestingy particulars of early life in this
province.

"In meniory of Lieù t. Col, Johin Clark, Canada MNilitia, born at
King-stotn, U.C., 1786 died at Walnut Jlale farm, Granthami, C. W.,
1862, also hiS wîife Sarah Adams, born at Queenston, U.C., i7S'.
died 1864."

A larg'e enclosure is sacred to the families of St. Jolin and
Phielps, as Luis St. John, wife of Samuel St. John, niolier of
Abigail Plhelps. of Kenît, Cana., boria 1-,56. died 1849, a,-ed 9-2"

"Orlon Stone Phelps, 182-87,ad Oliver Plielps ef Cotin.,
bora 17,79. died î~.

A large vault lias the liame of Thos. Burns, the son of Rev.
J no, Burns. iiaister af Niagara and Stanîiford. Athler lias that
of Richard Miller, 0 C.

TUPNEY OVYX~)

About two miles from St. Catharines lie the rei.tins tir tis
family la which thlere %were two lamious slir, ltîîli ere
their nanmes are nol recorded. Particuilars of the firsi. are louind
1:1 a mlemorial ini the Canadiali Archive':.

*'Johni Turney, Lieuienatit in Butler's R;infrer., bor la <n o.
Dc.wii, lrelaîîd. 1744, enlisted in Kisag's Sili served as
sergeant in Germaav ;and Aimeric.t, aid pronioted to liiutler's.
Railers." fl Ili-; nieilorial giving- Ii% services lie sas : They
(the Rate.s) were l3ritnns and the descsildants of Britoivz
and trained ta armis, deterinied to tra-iNiiiit ta pos!erity tlie righîts
that are dear to na;î, or nohly peri.hi in the deïesice of aur Kincri
and Godi %v"o never fahke is people broughit us throughi ially
dangers and trials."'

fils eon, Capt. George Turzicy, of the zzid Lincoln MkIilitia. "Nas
killed at the battie of Chippawa, 5 th July, 'S' 4 , that daw %O,ç dispts-
trolls to ouli forces. The namie was orig.iua;-ily wrii ten Torney.
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-sT-MroI'D PIDIISIY 1iCP7XN CH UfCFI.

The Presbyterian Church of Stamford wvas orga nized over a
century acro, but unfortunately the early records are not complete.
Qne of the oldest -raves lias this inscription

,-in memnory of Leahi, consort of John Rowe, who departed
this lifé Sept. ;th, 1793, aged 25 years."

J ohnî Rowe must apparently have soon taken another help-
mate who also died young.

In miemory of Mary, consort of John Rowe, wvho departed this
life Mar. 4 th, 1797, acred 22 year-s"

Capt. Johin RoWe, 2nd Lincoln Militia, wvas killed at Chippa-
tva, 5 th july 18,4, and wvas formerly a sergeant in Butler's Ran'.ers.

The followving, shows not only the early seulement of Stami-
ford township but the strength of the bond betwveen master and
servant iii those early days as shown by fifty years of service.

"luI memiory of Sarnuel Montgonmery, wvho departed this 111e
28th October, 1838, in the 87th year of his age. He wvas a native
of County Down, lreland, and emigrated to Anerica iii the year
1768, and settled ii .Staniford, district oî Niagara in 1788, in thec
famiily of the late Aichibald Thomson, wvhere lie resided tili his
deiBthi."

Aîîother tomibstone tells of James Thomnson, a native of
Roxburghl, Scotland, wvho settled lu Stainford in z785. dying lui
i831, aged eighty. he epitaphis of eighiy years ago sonietimies
show an originality lu orthography and syntax as

'41n m-emory of Susanna McM'%icking who departed this life
Sept. i ith 1821z, agred -o years.

l'idertiea-thi this stone doth ]y
As rnuchi beauty as could. die
%%*iiichi whien -Ilive did vigger give
To -us much, virtue as could live."

"Inu memory of Thomas McMickin-,, who ivas born Apri
11 th, 1I75o, died Feb. i itlî, 18-'o, iii the Soth year of lus zage.

Stop passe.nger lupon the rond
Donit overlook this shrtuîc
For if thou art a friend of Goû
Ilere lies a friend of thiine."'

&(ln meniorv of James Middauigl, whio departed thi; liec June
139, aged 79 years.

1
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fiarewell nîy wife iny
lUfe is past-my love to
you sio long Mi last. bt
floW no0 sorrow for ine
take. belove iny chiIdren
for my sake."1

Here is another mosaic of History;
"Sacreci to the memory of Daniel lCeith, who died 28th Aug.

1824. by a fail from General Sir Isaac Brock's monument, aged
25. ý

The tragedy recorded above must have occurred during the
erection of tlue first monument,

"&ln memory or' Capiain Giles Hall who depart-ed this life Nov.
-nd, 1816, aged 67."

No doubt a veteran of the war of 1812, and the next a U. E.
Loyalist.

4"1n mcmiory of Dorothv, wvife of Abraham Vrooman, Senior,
whu %vas; born in the State of New Jersey, April 16th, 1768. and
died Oct. î2th, 182o, aged 52."

To A"V~wMurray m.lîo died on the Atlantic.

,.L llmnorv of a loved one
't\ hio was borli true anud K-iud,
For hle;%Itl 111)011 the oceanl

1-le sou-lit but cou id muot filad

he faithfül pastor for aliiost thirty years is thus commemior-
ated.

"In memiory of the Rev. Johnt Rus;sell, D.D., pastor of the
Associate Presbyterian congregation of Stanitord, who died Mar.
-rd, 1854, iii the 58thi year of his age, and 28th Of bis ministrv.
',Acter lie liad served this generatiou by the wvill of G3d lie feil on
sleep' ; 'B3e thou faimhlftl unito death anud 1 wilI -ive thee a crown
of lite.'

Requiescat lu Pace."
This congre.-atiou is believed to be the omuly One ini Canada of

the kind and is la connection wviti churches of the U.S. la1 the
Session book it is called the Associate Presbyteriai) Society,

5T. JOHN'S ANGLICAN CHUIRCH.

This churchw~as bjîlt la Stamuford la 182.5 'hen Sir Perezrîne
Maitlamud ha-,d his residence lu this beautiful spot, an ideal alh
village, its village green. çtill sacred to football and other gamnes,
it is said wvas laid out by the Governor. The records of thue
church as kept by Rev, Wmi. Leemningr frounl 181,< to 1837, are
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camplete. None of the inscriptions are so aid as those of the
church nearly opposite, as 1833 wvas the oldest date fctund here.

Here is another- bit of history of a later date, that of the
Fenian Raid af z 866.

"&Pro Patria ac Reginia
John Herriman Mewburn, Toronto University Rifles, 2nd

Battalion, Queen's Own, only son of Harman Chiltern Mewburn,
killei at Limieridge, June 2nd, 1866, fighting iii defence of his na-
tive ]and against Fenian inv!iders, ag-ed 21 years"

T'his the sarn of Dr. Mewburn with other students wvent frorn
Examination Halls. The University Company lost mast heavily,
three af the numnber giving Up their youiigl lives, Mewburn, Mc-
Kenzie, Tempest.

"In memaory of the Hon. Jacob AiEmelius Irving of Ironshore,
J amaica, a memnber af the Legîislative Council of the Province of

Candaan famery i te 3 th Light Dragoaris, was wvounded
at Waterloo, born 779-?, died at Drumnmondville, 1856."

His wvidow died in het 91st year. We are told in a late
paper of his fine Iiterary taste, histronic skill and fine baritone
vaîce. Drove four-iin-hanid t'rom l3onshawv an Yonge st, He wvas
the son of Paulus éEnielius Irving, wvho was at the capture af
Q uebec.

Arnother military mani is buried here.
"In memory of Matthewv Ottley 'vho died in 1845, ini his 721)d1

year. His early lufe was spent iri H.- M. Service 23 years as Pay-
master c-f the 82nd Regt.. came ta Caniada in 18.27.

*'Sacred ta, the meînory af Andrew Ruback, barri in New
jersey. Lieut.-Col. Of 2nd Lincaln Regt., died at Stamiord 184."

"'In memary of Richard, son af late Rev. Bearnioni. Dixie,
Rector af St. Peter's Derby, brother of the late Baronet af that
name, barri 1782, died 18134."

141n mnmry of Robert H. Dee, who died in 1833."
There are in the church five meriral windows, principally ta

the families ai Dee and Mewburn.

LUNDY'S L1AN.

What memories cluster round this spot! he scene of a bat-
tie the mast stubbornly contested ini the wvar of 1872, a burial
groundc betare that date and naw here stands a stately monument,
av. obeIisk erected at a cast of $5,oao by the Dominion Goverri-
ment, from the persistent efforts af the Lundy's Laae Historical
Society, hleaded by the Rev. Canon Bull as Pre.,ident, and James
Wilson, Secretary. The inscription re-ads :

7,773', -9
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&''1_ýrezcted by the Canadiani Parliament in ii oor of ii victory
gand >I2 t uv 8 4hy the British and Caniadian forces, and

in grateful remembranice of the braie mec who died on the field of
ba)-,ttie fighting for the Unity oî the British Emipire."

Close by is a beautiful church, buit by the munificent grift of
the late XVmi. Lowell, the rciar of Nia.-ara',; torrenit lending its
voice -a,; ani everla'tsing requiem to thuse wvho lie here oni Drumi-

mm\Hill. \Vhv lia-; the- naine of the villagý,e beeni chaiiged
from Drummintd ville to Niagara Falls Southî, making- the confu-
sioni o naine-; only more confounided ? 1To this nie,,Iected crrave-
yard, thai. of the villaIge and flot of the chutrch, at otîe tnie weed
grroivn, xvitl Lhornis an d briar-- conitesti ng fo)r supremacy, pernaps is
due much of the listoiriczil work donce iii the last twodlecades ofyearq.
Rev.Catiot Bull and MIr. [Zen wickc, HighI School teacher, formed an
Historical Society' and commenced willi tie work niearest at liand,
pttini iin order the <rounds. ,*eetinigýs %vere lieldi. tlie public
iîîteresied. !-istoriefal painphlets w~rimtes, Parlianieni petititmned, tilI
at la<t the monument wvas erected, and iii the %aultr lie the re-

man.of several officers andi mnen %whIicli have been re-initerred wvitl
litting-ý liors. I-ow different nioti the scese froîn tlîat iig-lît
wheni nien canie fr.im the harvest field to lheil- on ihiat rîeld of
hloodi v-lîere the next diay a funmeral pile of the dea~d wvas cons-unied
in snîolce and flanie. Amîd liere on this batile field ]et nîilitary
lie-rot-s have precedence.

1-Sacred to he miemory of Lieut. Col. tlîe Hon. Cecil Bis.lîopp
I St Foot GuIarcis ;Ind inISpectingý affiLer ini U. C., eldest aild only
surviviocg son of Sir Cecil Bishopp, Bart. Baron de la Zonicli. in

Englnd.After haviing serm'd with distinction ini the British
ariv ini HollancI, Spain and Portugal, lie died on the 16tli July,
181-, ini consequence of wounds received ini action witî thie einmv

a.Black Rock. the i -th ai the sanie month,. to the great --,ief of
bis t;înily anîd friends, and is buried liere. This tomb erected at
the trne bv iLs broilher officers, becoming very miuch dilapidated,
is now, 1816, renewed bv Ii.; affectionate sisters, the Barotiess de-
la Zonche and the Han. MNrs. Peckell ini meniorial of an excellent
man and beloved brother."

",,To the mnorv of Lieut Col. Gordon and Capt. Torrens of
the Rayais, kiiled at Fort Erie duringr the campaigai Of 1814.
Erected bv Major Barry Fox, late of said ReIgt., their friend and
companion, June 20tlî,-1851."

Here muiist have been a real friendship after nearly forty yeais,
showvingr the falsitv of Swinburne's line.

"Wlhat love v-as! exer is depp .g the gr ve ?
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"Sacred to the memory of' Robert Dossie Patterson, Captai i
in the 6th Regt. of Infantry Royal ist \Varinckshire, who after

seviguîdr i Johin Moore and the Duke of Welling-ton,
throughout the Peninsular War, feil before Fort Erie at the age of
26, Sept. x7 th, 1814."

SaCred to the niernory -of Lieut. Wm. Hemphill. of the Roy-
ais xvho fell at the battie of Lundy's Lane on the 25th July, 1814.

hkstone wvas placed hy bis son Lieut.-Col Hemphill, of the
26th Camerorlians, J uly I7th, 1854."

So far as knowvn there is only one Arnerican buried here
but in their nanieless graves lie here peacefutly those whb foux-lht
as foes that hot Iuly day alternately holding the hili tili midnighr,
wvhen our meni were left in possession.

"'Here lies the body of Abraham E Hui], Captain in the 9 th
Regt. of U. S. Inifanii.tt', %vho fe11 near this spot in the battle of
Bridgewvater. J ulv 25 th, 18 1 , aged 28 years."

Here was a large ga thering- to wvittness the cerernony of re-
interringy the remains of American soldiers, anc' the unique
spectacleof this international funeral, for both U. S. and Canadian
soldiers took part. The insci iption reads. "4The remains of nine
soldiers of the 9th Reîirnenit of United States Infantry. Killed
at Lund-v's Lan*, JulV 25th, 1814. Re-interred Oct. i9 th igo i."

In American histories. the battle oz' Lundy's Lane is calI.-d
Bricloewvater.

"ln merno-y of Philip Chiesinan Delatre, late Lieut.-Col. in
the British arr-ny, born 17--, died 184&8."

-lu nierory of Major Richard Leonard, formerly of H. Mi.
îo4 ih Lt. lnfantry, %vho died Oct. 1833."

"In rneniory of Alex. Ross NO. 2. CO. 93rd Highlanders, who
died i ith Oct. 1846. aged 24 years. This monurnen. is erected
1»' his cornrades as a to ken of their respect."

"-Sacred to the memory of Duncan Elphinstone Todd E.sq.,
late a Captaini in Her MvIýeFty s 37thi Regt. of fcot who died Oct.
1837, age'd .30 years."

Another page of history is unrolled by the two following iii-
scriptions referringr to two on opposite sides, eacli illfreated iii the
troublous tirnes of rnisrule leading to or during the Rebellion.

<'lu mernory of Robert Randail Esq., M.P.P., the victim of
Colonial Misrule, who died May 2nd, 1834, agred 66 years."

Iri Lindsay's life of W. L. McKenzie in an impassioned
speech occurs the îiame of Randali as a victini.

"-Iere rests iii the hope of a joyful resurrection the mortal
remains of E dgeworthi Ussher Esq., wvhose devotion to bis sover-
elgun andi exertions iii the cause of biis country at a critical period
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iii the history of Canada m'wiked hirn out as ail abject af the
vengYance of the enemies of peace and good arder by wlîom lie wvas
cruelly assassinated on the nigyht of the 16th Nov., 1838, in his
own bouse near Chippewa, at the early -tae Of 34 yeai s, leaving a
wvîte and four children ta matirn thair irreparable lass."

But are there no inscriptions bo the mothers of aur land?
First let us give that an an unpretentious stone, but which none
the less records the uîame of a heroine indeed.-Laura Secord,
who, Mvieun Niarara %va,; in the bauds ot the Arnericans and a force
%va.s sent ta Beaverclani' ta cuit off aur srnall force there, walkced
nineleen itiile,ý through mutd and mire, in danger fi-oni marauders,
red or whlite, wild beast.s as weil, ta give wariniil, and thus helped
to briag ;tbtir the surrender ot tlie a ttacking foi-ce. These simple
words-nio moi e, tvere ail that marked tili lat ely ilie hieroine's grave',

"Here rests Laura Secord. beloved wile of James erd
died Oct. i7111, i 868. aged 9- years."

But in hIe -.ummiiier aof1901 vas tunveiled a bronze bust on a
stone pedehtal t%'ith anl inscription that tells the %,iorV.

"&To perpetuate the tiame and lame of Laura Secord, who an
;he 23Îrd ot Junie, iS81., walkeed alone nearl-v twenty miles by a
circuirous, difficuit and perilous route îhrou-li %voods and swamps
avec Mir-, roads, ta t%'arni a British outpast at De Cew's Falls cf
anl inîiended attack and thereby enabled Lieutenant FitzGibbcn an
the 24 tih june, î8 ,with less than filty men of Her Majesty's
49111 RZegimient, about j5 militiamen and a siniilar force of six
nation-; and other I udians under Captains William Johnson, Kerr
and Dominîque Ducharme ta surprise and attack the enemy at
Beachwood or Beaver Dams, and after a short engragement ta
capture Cal. Boer.qtler. of the U. S. Arrny and his etitire force af
5.42 mcan witlz ti() field pieces. This motiumunt erected by the
Ont ario Historical Society tramn contributions of schools, sacieties,
Her M.-jestY's 49111 Regiment, other mnilitia orgranizatians and
private inidividuals, 'vas utiveiled 22fld ai lune, 1901.",

The honor af first sýtarting( the scheme is due ta Rev. Canon
Pull of the Lundv's Lane Histarical Society. It languishied for
s.miie timie but wvas finally taken îîp by the Ontario Historical
S -iciety, and the chief honar is due ta Mrs. Tharnpson, the con-
v.nîer af' the commit-ae, by whase energy and zeal it bas been
c irried aut so successfully ii Ille midst af mnany difficuities.carrying,
out the dyi ng wvishies of the late Iamented Mrs. Curzon wvhose'

vrigsfirst di-m-w attention ta the déieds of La--ra Secord. Hun-
dreds of children cantributed their mites, the idea being ta have
it a tree %vill offeringr and nal ta ask for a gave! ument grrant.

"In nierr tif Mary Earl, grand-daughîier of Sir William



Joi®Bari; wlio dlied îoth of, April, 1820, agýed :20 years,6

This last is on the Street lot.
* "Erectei -by the PrésbyteriaiNs,. of Drtiiniloiidvillei to, the

înernory of -Marion XVats-;on, Ille beloved %vife of Rev. Wm, Dick-
soni, %vho died 24 th' of April, 18ý59, aiged -2 years. 4A womlani
wvho feareih fthe Lard shie shiai be praîied. Prov. 3p. -o."

MiTe first îitermeni in tlîi, cenetery is supposed to have been
thiat« recorded below.

,li înieinory of johin Fuirchi I-.ýq., who departed this lite
7a111;i. 1797, atgect 5."
Thie lnie Street is %vell representcd helre as Nvell as in ihie

iieighbitorhioo- as Street'-; -Mills. Sti-eet'.- lsiand tic. Sainuel,
-Street 's'as thue *%veatiiiest.manii vof ilie distrnict.

* -"Saredw te nemoirv of Sailmuel Sireet. of Ille Ni;tai;à
Fahîs, Boril :t Fa.rilmiin~ol Colî'ec:iiilr, 1411I775. H-e
setlcd in ilis District A. 1). 179:-) ;-"I died. Aitgusi. 21'.1, 1844."

Tlhe niaine Oft' iTiankftil, Nehernial andAi4i Su cet ;ire
found, al.so Thoilnas Chi;îk SilleCI7 Ni. Il , Niio dieul al. ClatrkX-miis
'lie hiuslad of Laura Sucord, %vlio %va-. wotiuded ai 0. en-ssio:

Hehhtsisîl.îsrecorded.
lunenulorv of James Second.. Collector (£ Cusizins, whic>

departeed ilbis life 2211(1 lZebilarv, 1841, Ic 68."l

The rniavev'îr îu Î*rnt hrhi vîul d. vi
.* round thie - îrec ie nt u seenthtle sîiumlps ii nows of unl-

niense mres whvlih frou îei wui;uîlier .Voril appearance ;nuist liave

scelie nia baffle Ive în:i-lht eXpcC1 Io filid the «raves of nuu:uuv
.'iiilii;îiy mnt but evideuîil ly 1e?-c luad al] heen "hleatpeti nid jueut.

rider ald hlonsc iin oune red 'nurial hileui" for liere iley are ilot
loiind. Ten ine lnost frcqueillly <cciuirîîît ;ire xv'cll ku"ui

*'îllose wlhio luive si.ziclied Ille e;îrlv hisiory %,f this old sýettlenieiit,
~CuîninsCI.1.1k, Sl Cet, Mîken cikîg Ki rkpatrick.

-Here aire fouiud inies shoiviîîg- foreign origin as Rapaije. Hugoe,
.-Ives, Viinuidy, I31ilinug, Shlo&uua.ckerl Sibbit, etc.

Close to Ille hurtchl in -ani enclosure Cebvered clo-sely wvith ~i~
~are two hiandsounc ealtue commînicor;ing Ille inst uuinister,

%viibs-rezi-iter of birtlis. dcîs îîdî;rrî;ies froin 1820o t 18 î37
fhî l;,b'een folild.

'Il<;acred to Ille unenuory of Rev. WTm. l.euilat. rector of
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this parish. who was appointeci a missionarv to Canada by the
society for the propogationi of the ZoNe infria at i
March 1820. bora Feb. 2 3 th, 1787, died jupe ist, 186.3. Thy
will be done."

"Sacred to the mernorv of Margaret Hickson, far thirty vears
and up-wards the affectionate wife of XVai. Leeming, first minister
hiere, born Ociaber z isti 1777, died April 6th, 152

lu a large square enclosure of mtone and iron are two of the
old altar tombstones.

"Sacred to, the mernorjy of Thomas Clark, a native of
Dumfries, Scorland, Nvlo died in 1S.7, aged 67, and for more
than twenty yea-s x'as an independent mneniber ai the Legisiative
Counicil of this province, having, lived in this province trom. its
earlie,ýt seulement, and by persevering industry and strict inte-
grity prozured for himn gneral respect. wvhile bis inid disposition
aad becomning deportme&--'t endearcd hilm to, numerous friends, by
wvhom his death will be long and decply lamented. His sisters
iii gratelul recallection of their affectioniate brothier have erecied
this tablet to bis memnorv."

That ta his vieis in similar form xvith a short and siîmple
inscription.

44Sacred ta the nieinory of Mary Margaret Clark, xvifep âi..e
Honorable Thomas Ciark, and daughter af Robert Kerr Esq. late
Surgeon of the milizia departincat in this province, wvho died ln
1837. agZe 4.5.1

lu anather enclosure.
-In memorv of Thoma% Mfacki-em, fih Nson of James and

[.yaia Macklemi, born at Chippawa z8:7, died at Magnolia, East
Inonida, 18592"

On the other %.ide. "'JxsieN- C-iimnîiing- eldest clsild aI- Tiiomas
C. xnd Caroline Nlaciclenr. Dr.~acd la the Niegara river at
Clark ii. and wh<jçe hody unhappily wvas ne 1 reca~vercd. Hiis
moilier thus denied the consolation cof laving it neat bis father bas
caused this inscription to be placed here ta commiemorate bis
Whrrlh 1832, and bis melanchGly death, May bth. i S6o.'

Ia wtnother enc!onsure- are iancriptions.
-ia memrory ofijanes Cummings, bora 1789., died 1875, and

Sophia bis wiie. bori i8oo. died s373. alsco Ana MNack1-mi bis
sist-!r, bora x$ao. died iSS.'«

James Cummings xvas the son of Thomas Cuminngs.tbe first
çetulr at Chippawa, comiiig inl 1784, biat Town Clerk.
Justice of the Peace, performirng arnagaes ln that capacity. The
books kcpt f,-om z7,6 by hlmi and his son James are models. of
neatnezs and methodical habits.
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Anlother lare enclosure of stone and iron willb many
tonibstones.

" l i memoriazm Oliver T. Macklem, fourth son of James and
Lydia Macklemn. On a squaie pedestal is a marbie femnale figure
life size, " to thie eldest daughiter of James and Adelaide MNacklem,
died at Toronto 1889, aged 2_5.

One soldier's grave .vas round.
""In rnemory of Adam Ormsbry Esq. late Major ot the 3rd

Dragoon Guards. who died 9 thi October, 185.
On old stouies are inscriptions to, J. Kirkpatrick, 18,31, and

Jane Cockrof t, bis .%ife and a late euie to Mary Howat Hurreli,
daughter of John Kirkpatrick, also Mary Othier Mciknbe-
ioved w-ife of George l iki.

As shoiving- distant place oi, birthi.
-Thomias Craine, borzn In Douglas, Isle of MaLz, and Ludwig

l3 liiiig- ;nd Fredierick, wvile of Liîdig Bi]lin<.

I)jESlYITJjN G?'r'l)CHIPI\WA.

liere the mimes are alnmost ail either of Scottishi or Germ.-il
crig-3ii, the former predoimiinatiig., as eiis Me-klejoliii, Mc-
Renzie, DbiFlemiing, Girwafflock, Aberdee:i and Flett, Khtaer,Lelirback, Oeppling, Lute-c Sioide.r, Hierber, end the places Of
birth, Duinbarton, Stiriiig. Bai, Rc,îfrew~, Sthi Cai-elina ;înd
Àl.zace etc.

A~ granite nionunient is in n.iory or a valued physiciai iud
dizzlitary of the chiurcih.

Iii nieimory of R~obert Aberdeen, Mt\.R.C.S.E., born in
Servie,. Kinicardiineshirte, Scctl;misd, borti iSoS, died j879>."

Here is the record of a railway trajo.edy.
"Eliabeh wife of Jolin Copier, killed by accident at

:Aslitabula, Ohilo, Dec, 1911h, 1376.'
And ti,,o froiii the German fatherland.
-Iii meniory of Nicilîjlas WVilIick, died '&%arcli 25th, i894, aged

78,, a iNative o! UIpper Alsace. (iermiy."'

A~nd osn anl iran cro'%.
<'i. erber Gestorben 7111 January. i86z, 70'jahr, and H.

Hierber Gestorben. it1î October, 186g, 79 jhr 1

4'S;tc4ed tin the niénmory of Thoinî-t Fleming1 a native of
Lochwixinoch. Retifrewshire, ;Scolland, iSi ~ 8î.
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In that to Jeanie Fleming, %vile of Addison Waud is another
exaniple that the iîarne of the first minister ef Niagara was kept
iii memory

he îîame of'Jason Mogson of Jason and Caroline Plato,
recaik-. the ziame of the Plato graveyard near Fort Erie.

One of the few verses in this g,,raveyvard is of a ig-lier order
îhai the frequent dog-cerel,

",Now low ini carth
Th.ît forni of love deicavs iiii.-evii
Yet not f argot
-Ibove ini igel liglit ;îrnîved

-;in mon' exalted forni
DIis Spirit iwe2ar.*"

N'ear tbis wvas tue -.,pot souglit by La ura Secord in lber memior-
ale %valk 2-érd June, î8î -. On a hills;ide is an old -raveyard,
,some of tie dates goingr back to the tinie of the wvar.

"lumemryof GereCouke, who departed 1li'-ý life Dec.
4 tb', tiî, agu.d

Iliis %vite buried beside bim muitst have survived imii manv
years, dviinz. 1838, aged S6. WVe !earsi frcim other source% ilini
George Couke %va-; a privat in the n-id LUnculi Militia.

:Iudrew Hanse1, hen j747, dieÈ î6th Mfa. ISIS, ~ 70,
aid john HauselâMay z9il1, im8îz.

Gecrge Hoover died 151th February 18.27. aýged -go.
Inan iron fence enclosure willi z large Aberdeen granite

uloiinnen
"l-1u mernory ofJoniathan Hagar, lied October i oll 18 13ý, bis

%vifc Aztibabi died 1847. aged -,S." :A1so Mahitable, daugbîier of
J onathan and Azubah iHagar.

Miary Sebuirt and Steplien Seburai died in iS2S and 1830
respectively. The iian-ie Swayvze occurring in il first Parliament,
aisoe i anie given 10 a deliciotus apple of this peninsula
is hitre found.

'4ln memaory of Haiinebel, son of Maluni amîd M1ehitabel
Swayze."

"Mary Swayze wvife of Hirami Swayze. died iff8 aged 3.
Is this an zmicestor of one of our missionaries in China ?
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"lti mesnory of' Thoî'ras (ioforth, died 18441, aged 88.»
Itis reniarkable how few here give the place of birth but thai

below shows pride of country though destitute or almost sa, of
capital letters.

"Sacred1 to, the meinory of Wailace Bell, who departed this
life August i st 1828, aged -,, lie wvas a native of colcleugh,
northurnberland, old england.

Here 1Va-llace Bel> liei ini thbe dust
NN'hein hiki time <:ozxw to) die hie iînust."'

The rest is iîideciphierable.
On mi1e stone is the naine oijacob Hansel and in that beside

it Israel Hans-el near ihiei Oran Theal, Zahmn Theal, and the
naines, Tuer, Mariait, Lutz, Metier, Griffith-s, Hopkin!i are found
and amon,- Christian atanies llram.Andrewv, Jacob, many
reaching extrerne old age as 88, c)- etc. Many old stones are
chipped so as to lbe unreadable.

A short aistauciCfoxu. this is ilie Decew Chiurch with a grave-
yard of later date %vith the niarnes of Detier. Warner, AQh and
Fawell, Nleretletv, VandUerburgh-l. An inscription in German

tih he Eng.-ili translation belowv.
-Anna Marie Fri cter, von JoehZigï zs s t d 17

Mai 1874 alter 29 Jalire.'*
l'le l'ers.e Ibülowing, ille iext inscription riscs above the

ilrdiniry range
1 l linenîry of Rebecca, ivife of Hugh James, Sr. born in

Loches-ca. I reland, borii 177-5, filet] îS6o, aged 7:,.

M.S vsî weirv head
.ie down lo ,si,îî,îî>tr ini the' Iefleeftil tonib

Liglit irq)im abuve- lins brokeni t.hrongbi the glooi
Ilie ini the~ plalce Nvlure once tlby .Saviour las'
Wliîer e >Ia v.lî.i ke thee ini a fiiture daýy
Likea tizxd eildf iupon its rnothei's brea.t

Resi. sw-eetlIy reet2"

UUlIEP7'N CHUPlCH.

In the register kept by Rev. Wm. Leeminýg, of Stamnford
and Chippawa. is oftin me,îîioned as the place of marriage burial
or bapti%-. ici th " Gernmn C huich" and here near Thorold« is the
graveyard. althoughi the church no Ionger exists, as it was taken
dowvn to maeway fur thc îe-v canal. MNany of the bodies buried
liere wcre renioved zo îhe he-atifu'il netv cemetery but the greater
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pa~rt of the aid graveyard reniains. The site is fine undflating
tr*ounld. alînost iHi and valley MVile copying inscriptions in
this city of the dead it wa" strange to, see a vessel passing :so
close to, us iliat ive couild hiear every wvord spoken.

The chutrch %vas luiiî chiefly by the exertions of Georg-e
Keefer, ivhlose hiistory is thie Ihistovn' oi die early days of Trhorold,
lie hiaviing been the earliest setiler. His body wvas rernoved withi the
old stone wvhichi bears the simple inscription.

"Sacred ta the nieniory of George Keefer, boru in Sussex
County colony of New Jersey, Nov. Sth, 1773, died at Thoroid,
J une 28tlh, 1858, aîged 84 Year."

He wvas the director of thue Welland Canal Ca., and turned
the first sod. [n the history of Thorold are the picitures af lm
self. hli,~ two %vive-, anîd fiften children. Fils first wvife wvas
Catharinie Lixlpiuan, and hiere nlo dJoabt is a imiuuiorial af an an-
ces;tar of the gited poet Lamprn..tu, whio died so lateiy at Ottawa.

"la iienuoý-rv af Peter Lamipnianwh died lu 1834. aged 86.
Hecaine fron Ne v Vork to tis province~ lu 1783 tv-ili hbi-; ta-nilY

and lia-; vesided fifty years lu the township of Higm~ .Fe wvas
always a piotiF, faitliftl aild res;pectable member of the German
Luilieran Chiurchi."

Ili lie marriage record of the Stamfard Ass-ociate Churchi
neariy ai the licenses were granted by Robert Grant Esq., and
liere is Iii., -rave.

Sacred ta the mienary of Rabert Grant Esq. borti at laver-
ness, S.xtl;tnd, i6ili 'ýNv. 1776), died at Quieeiusîani, U C.. 16th

m ay, m8-8. This m~onumnent is erected by biis daughiter Christina,
wviie of jacob Keefer Esq., uf Thoroid."

Here occur the weil known îuamles af Bal, Clenient, Hooaver,
Seburii. Field, Ker.

WValter H. Bali died in 1S22 and Jane Cazharine Bali iii iSîS,
wlihle Henry Clement Bali bora in 1789 and 'Mary Bai born ln
1796, muîi have beemi born hiere soan afier the famlilv camue l
1782, Chariiv Ana Hoover 'vas buried liere inlu 182, Margaret
Hoover in 1826G and Jacab Bali iii 1.

ALLANbU3LP(i-1-
The land for thi-; 4gravev.irc wvas --iven ta the village b>- Mr.

Johin Xandcrhurgrh, wilo came in 17-81 and ohtained 7.0acres.
Thle oldest -,rave î9.

-In nuielmory of Noalh Davis, sou of %Vrighlt Davis, whio de-
parted ibis lite Dec. z9tli, z813 aged 21 yrs."'

«"li iienlory of Mary CrvslIcr who departed this hIfe on the
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14 th Dec. z8iî5, in the 52nd year of lier ag-e."
Debc,rah Davis, wvife ot Thaddens Davis, died inii î8î, aged

82, and Captain Davis 183o. aged 55. Across the street %vas an
inscription to Major A. Upper, %vho died Sept. 21St, 18s3, aged
82, alsa J os. Upper jr. aged 76.

he naines of Chirysier, Vaniaistonie, Upper, Swvavzie, Bump,
MoheWhlkislav, Ranniie, are founid here.

WELLANDeLIIiPS

Near Welland close to, the ca:nal ks an aid private burying,
plot beloniingi-- to, the Burer faimily in which is fâtînd cyreat
unitormity, as at least a dozeîi wvhite niarbie slabs cati be seet:
wvitli a wveeping wviIloiv carved at the tbp. The oldest interment
is ilts recorded.

"4Saý..red to the rnemoary of Anin, ivife of jo.;eph Btiqger, borni
1774, died 1814."

j oseph Burger hiniself .va-; bario 1773 dieci 1848. and a
second wvife alsc Ai-n died 1833.

joaseph Priestnman, aged 79 ;111, Peter Burger and mantiy
othlers of the same minme lie hiere on this cornier as it wvere betwveen
the river and canal. Also near Welland is the F-arr
bur' ig place where a Methodist Chut ch formeriy stood.

Here are huried Farr's and Brovn'-,- where now)t catile rarn
:it will.

I~O NPLOT.

Across the river is the homne of Miss l3roivn %vlo lias an
intereçtini-, aid accountr book datiing backc ta 1793- showing
accounts of a di--tillery in Cliippa,.vav as it is spelied.

The great grandtather, Lieut, Jno. Brown wvas one af the
first settiers on the Welland river, foughit at the side of Wolfe at
Quebec and a;-;ýisted to, carry limi fromn the field Mihen wotunded,
as n;rrated 1wbi grand.datighter and foizzd srated in "4Wolfelanid"
that lie wvas supported by lieut, Broivm of ther Grenadiers ; a
yoiing Irishiman bon about 1739, ;Mnd thus -about twenty. He
returnied to Ireland, inarried, came ta New Jersey and to Canada
inl 1789. On the Broxv-i farmn oriiiially -o0 acres, is the burial
plac.- ot the cald -;oldier, a creek neailders its 'vav, solemnl pilles
wave thieir branches. and an oak tree stands between the graves of
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husband and wvife. A pathetic interest attaches ta, the spot, for
here an aid negro and his wife who, had t'aithful1l' nursed Capt.
John B3rown vhniii %vith sinalipox, are burîed. The son
Alexander Brotvn, wvho was in the lncorporated Militia iii 1812,
is buried on the FaXrr fariii, and his son, Capt. j ohsi Brown, %vho
wvas out in the Rcbellion is interred at Faonthili.

PONTHLL, QUAKCQ I~VW1P
There are here two oid Q.u-tker g-raveyacds, the two meeting

bious-es stili stand, the one or '.rick, the other a smaii frame
building.

These eariv settiers, Mennionites and Quakers seemed ta
have carried out their ideas of piainsiess and simpiicity in their
last resting- place. Rows and rovs of liw staiies ziat more flhan a
foot high above the graund but in some cases. a foot square.
siopilng backi, the inscription mereiy iiame and acre, nat even the
birthplace i% recorded, no, tities, no praise. no high sounding
ep;taph. There are a fewv atterrnpts ta ape modern ideas hligher
stanes and in one case a iaw granite monument dares ta raise its
he-ad. shoiving that modern ideas hegin ta prevail. In the oidest
oraveyard roivs and rows of graves witii nathing ta mark their
ide.îtity, mereiv a rougli commion stone from the fieid wvithout
even initiais. A few low stones sinijiar ta those ini the last grave-
yard are çeen. Frequently the expression 9 th month, -rd Month
occurs instead of aur îiames aif Latin aricrin. None ai' the stanes
wvith names -ire very aid showingr th at ini early days even this
slight: iark ai remiembrance was condemned and iooked on as
uniiecesýsary. The oldest is ta Eliza Carl died 1826. Many reach-
ed aid acre as Thomas Spencer, aged 88. Peter Singer, died 1869,
aged Si, Jacob Gainer born xSî,5. died 1900, aged 85. Jane
Laird reiict aof late Samuel Taylor, aged Si. A fewv have a line ai'
quotatian as

"Onuii Bemiis bamul 1809. died î886

(iat.heerd into the garzner.',

4"James Sipencer died 1 2th day ai' -rd mnonth, 1387o."
",Jan;tthanti Page agred 79, died in the Sth day afi' zth month.

W'c willi neet, on lt onther shore"
'l'Hannali Gauid died i8:;o

Sacreci forc'er froin busy life
miev sirep in this losie Epot
Blt ;)1.imid earths joys
Tlîev ucr shali be forgot.7
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A younig wife hias a modern stanza.
"Marga,;ret Beckett %vif of Johin Vancderburgh died 1878,

agred 29.
D)o von în<>urn when :îxn t1icr sVr
~Shinves foîth iii the evenhîîg- Sky- ?
Do0 3'011 weePp %vlienl the 110i41% ni war
Or the rage of tlie cotifliet die ?
Tliîen why sliould your tears roll down
Or vour hiearts be sorelv riveîî
For atiother gem in the .-aviour's(ow
For another -oui l in~ en?

The naines of Chester, Car!, Taylor, Betts, Hill, McAlpiti
occur frequentlv.

PONT HILL CNTI
"1In memory of Gea. Mkiener died Auigust 17 th), 1802, Mlged

i8 nionihis i day. Thé fir-ý1 grave in this vw.rd."
'1In memiory ofJii Misenier died AMYguSt 2-rd, 1832, ao-ed

12 years, 10 11101111S 17 day."
We learn fromn residents thai. this is miisIe.idingr as the .4*tate-

ment of the first grave refers t1o the laiter iiscriptitoni as the body
of the child who died ini 182, %%va,, broughît here afterwards, ne
doubt from a faniily burial plot.

In old Nia-ara papers the naine of D'Everardlo sugygesting, a
French oricrin occurs frequenily in the official ;tcJvertise,j~enits.

"lcu memory of Dextler D'Everardo, born in Paris. France,
28thl Dec., 1814, died at WVelland, Ont., July 2Sth 189î Regis-
trar of Deeds 1852. Registrar of Surrogate Couirt 1856. First
appointment in Welland Cotinîv."

Mr-. D'Everardo, 'vas also Superintendent of schools in the
tinited coutities of Lincoln and Welland before thieir separation.

Here lies a patriarch indeed wvho reachied far past the
Psalmist's three score yearN aînd ten.

ln-ii enory of E lijah Pli lps, %vlho died March x5 th, 1843.
aged i 0 yaîs

-In ineinory of Jean, beloved wife of Johin Watson, formerly
of H. B, M. Royal Aîtillery, died Jan. 19111, îS6,5, aged 5o years.
Also Elizabeth thieir dauglîiter, wvho wvab drowned in the Welland
river, April,29t11, 186,5, aged 15 years.ý'

"In nieniory (il John Frazei, M. D., borm in Avrshire, Scot-
land, March 14tlh, iSo6, died Oct. 7011. 188.2

Dr. Frazer %vas long a inember of I'arlianment [or Welland.
'"ln miemory of Jlacob Brackhbill, bori l'eh. [-';, 17i77, diedt

26111, August, 1847. Sarah bcloved wife of Jacob Bracktill, born
4th Jan, 1779, died 215t .April, 1-S46."
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The followiaîg is mie of V~ie first intermients.
"Ia memory oi Cathiarinie wife of Thos. Baid, wvlîo departed

this life April i8th, 1834, aged 38 yeaî s."
"In inemory of Robert Hobson, Sherif of Welland for 2,:

yýars, Died Augubt 16tli, 1881, aged 76 years.-
A teacher and apparently' a stran ges, lias biis tiamne preserved

by those among wvhom lie laibored.
l"Fides ad astra.

Erected by a feiv friends ini niemory oz' Freemiat Eldridge,
for a numnber of years a schooI teacher iii Peliain, A native of
Maitie IL S., wiîo clied Sept. 26thi, 1845, agced 40 vears.
Requiescat in Pace."

Whiether these were twvii brothers wvbo died at the saine age
is flot quite clear.

"lIn i-emory of Thomas Rice, M. D., wvhn died Nov. 7th',
1864. aged -i.

Also liarley Ri':-e, WhIO died J an. 24 tlh, agýý>ed 3l.
Thomias Rice %vas drowzned in Mississippi river near Grand

Gulf while in set-vice of the U. S.
The remains of Harlev Rice are inierred biere."

I~OP1 tPIt T. iRXII-L' CHU IK-CH

Silice tbis i'; an nid ,ettlement and liere so mutchi fightilsî oc-
curredi ia the var -ý4 181 2 it .igtbe expectedt that tilcre wvould
be found the grav*s of mny mîlitary hieroes, and ilîdeed miliiary
and naval biernes abousid, but tbere are t'ev date-- tfarther back ilian
1820 Iil11VO ire niumiez us graveyards hiere, At ilai dreadful
lholoc;ausi nlenl ?Il;- exfflos;iOI t.ccturried at the atîack on Fort Erie
no doubt the mosi wVere butried %vliere zliey tell. I t lias been

alreadv seen that onie nvliher% %v.ds buried at Nim-ara and
alnother at Luaidv'.- L-iuie. Mlanv retired officers, aiust have
settled do'vn hiere ;swîes

'dThis monumient as, a tribule of love and affection is erected
by thieir thirteen sringchildrez, Io WVilliai, Stalitoni, Stafford-
shire, Englan.1 Dep. Ass. Coin. General, died i2th June. 1833ai
agyed 77.'

Here lie dhree nienmer.- of one f:îniiilv, a &-ither and two sons,
all officers.

'-Lietit.-Col Arthur Joncý-s. C. 13. 71st Regt. 18-6,
Lieu r. :Xrtbutr Joncs 71st Retýrt. 1856.
UL.it. P. macse- R. N, 18-9j.'
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Ili Niatyarit we hiave already seen i e record at Col. Kixigs-
mill and two sonis also offlcers.

"Sacred ta the mnemary of Col. johin WVarren, 1. P. and M. P.
P. for the caunty of Haldimand, whao departed iiiis lific 5ti Sept-
1832.

Deeply and deservedtly regretted.">
It is cold of this výterail that hi vas defeated in a Parlianmen-

tary Election by johin i3raîit wvho was. liowever unseated, being- ;il
Ilidianl.

An East Indian veteran bas aui his i., ubstone witin ;a
niedallian surimounted by a cr'o%%,, an elephan.11t> :n Ille cir':I
around the ivords Hititlost;i P'eninsula LX V.Malar. R out>
1849, m ied 6.

li the Uniited Service Journal it is ld aiBuiai> of
ilht lie had faughit at Copelnhagen and 'vas onle tif thlose %wllo laid

th zanb Sr John M0ore ll Ili-; graVe il, I lie raxîîparts of
C orumia l"the sod %vitli thecir bayonets tturuîiin." Five cdays ;Itter
husý dealtlh is Peninisular niedal arrived wvjxh chisp, for Nive.
Nivelle and Caruuîuxa,

"'Sacred ta the ileuîîar-' tif Ccl. HIe Hon0l. j a-. Kirhl-V, 211(
Linîcoln Mdt:died Julie zotiî xsî4. a-.ed 6 -,j -> wa-s a Lihu
subject of the Crowvn and tor Ili-s gah-;latry dt1ii i the ivjr tif 181 z
received die ilîanilc-s of biis country anud w-t- predeuîted 'vitl a vîu
able sward by tlie Leg. AsNeiîlI of U. C. fl private fle lie it'as
esteeuîîed for lus amiable qualities, bis generous and lienevoleux:
disposition atnd for bis exunmplary cîxaracter- hs a prnI reî
and a Cliristianl."

A iablet aiid a mnumuîenît comiîneorate die first1 rector of tle
panisl.

4.Sacred to the uîîemory of Rev. Jno. Anderson luorniua
died 1849. For twventy v"earsN rector."

Near Fort Erie are nunmeraus family lxirving lot onl the
i a rvs of Ille fur.-î settiers.

A\n .«Id franii building, no loiigýer u-.ýed i-z called the- Ntc.%fee
Cliîirchî and opposi!e iL Ille euîclo.sure itîgraves. Of MIr.

INlcAfee ià is s;aid iliat lie w'as a syni.paiubizel. iviti \Vuîî. L
MýcKe,îxzie w'lîo cami:lucre alter the skilrulishi at mollimev'
taverzi and crozsed Ille river friin tItis ul.. The iiti"; accuirs.
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"In imemiory of Veronica, wvife of Daniel M1cAfee, (lied 185o,
agred 502"

Here lies ani old Butler's Ranger.
"Lewis Mabee died Oct. i 2t11 1823, aged 85,
A smnall stone lias an inscription in Germnan.
"H-ier ruhiet der verstorbenie Ben)jamin Herschie ward

gceboliteï1 imi iahr 1741 und gestorben im y'hIr i8Žo deti 29
October.'' 'llie original spelling in this aiid othier instances is re-
produced.

(iJI-I1iX\ leAMiiLY BU lMING G POU NI).
The Grahamn enclosure wvith beautiful forest trees near,

seenis to have lie2t u.;ed by several familles wvho buried their dead
in long rows. 1-ere is a wveil lino.vn naie.

Iii memiory of James Wiî-.tet-iiitte, born M;trchi I th, I1782,
died J une 2;tll, 1858."1

'-Itn memory of Richiard Graham borni 1759, died Dec. i5tlh,
1812, aged .5-."

1-1tPH ~'PINI Y U VI(iGPOU NI).
4 'Nat far froni this is the Hfir.hev plot, this b.minig th_- Em.g-

l;Sîî spellinig of the snaîn.i- 1lensche and Ix.-re o~~isin this ne-ig-1
borhood almost the o,îily rerneto the pla~ce of birilh.

l'ln neinory ot H.~iîi -ershey, borti L.at..aster Co. Pa.
17-16. (.O.Ille to Cana";da 1795, died 13.:gd55-" This k-
doiîbtlesi a son of the Benjamin mienîioned betore.

Here are foiî)tid the natines of Abrahamn, Ranidolph, a-id
Ci'iUnHershev aIl attainiîîg gret age.

This is about tv wo miles froin the village. Thie nane ik speli-
ed Platowv in the (,rig'iîî.lal :î, ilhe fiam 1lv caie from il te NMoha;wl
vallev and thîe naie is founid iin J3uler's Rnr~.Here inav be
seen thc Ba'.slentner, lieaî, Jalnsen, sabine, Spear, and ainong
the christiani mimes are Cornelius, Ch ristian, Christianna, Ja<cob,
etc. In a graveyard tieucr St, J olii's- Chu irch i, the naine ot
anothierRaer

Ilii miemoiy of John G. Aniger died 181-, ini lus 77th vear.
Abigar;il is wife died in 11-m- 81it yeaîii."

Many Germani naines are fotitd as Rolhr, Huffrnatn, Jansen
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the naines Scarlett and House occur frequetitly and again extrerne
are is recorded.

lIn this; graveyard are found severai inscriptions whichi if tnot
of historic or poetic value are amusing or othierwise initerestingl.

A tombstone with the accustorned vew tree lias the words.
"4Alas poar Powell wvho departed this; life 2 5Sth January, 1867,

aged 66."
We learn lifs first naine froni the next stciie.
'%ln mnemary ot Rebecca %vife ot Wil«iam Powell."
Whluier Isaac Brock wvlic died 1864, ge 41, selected the

following Iunes slicving very primnitive taste, or wvhether selected
by his friends wve kniow flot.

k-ha Brock is my naune
anudaý«1(.. is 111-v nt ion

Camiada is niy d1welling plaee
.Ai d 11e.aveii is my expect.ition.7

Not satisfied with this, four lines of the saie order- follow,
altlhomyg heard %if before only noîv id 1 actually ste this aid
rhymre.

1'lw ain dead and in rny grave
Aud ail mv bonesa:rce rotten
Th1is litt. vrne w~il teil mv naine
XVlien 1.111 rn qmte forg-ottrn."

6'For Thoma- Speddimg wvllw> diedi ill, 1S7&" a more dignified
verse is selectedi.

-I liave folughit t1w gond tigit I have kept the f:îith.',

A Loy alist -ind bis wvife attained great ag.«
"iiii mneiory of jolin Laur who died 1344, aged S33, and

Sarahi his xvife aged 89."
The liiies fo Ilotvingy are certainly original ami uni que if tiot

poetic.
"Ini nicnory af Isazic H. jun. son of [saaic H. and Meryi»

Allen.
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1. H. to visit friends did go
Was to retturii in a diay or so

Buit sickzîes overtook in boon
Sleepinîg in de-atî lis- WiIS bronghit homeo.
IIle's goim. the toved and eherighed. onxe
Liice some briglit star lie passed :awav
I enthl clairned his victim and lie smik
*atni as ihie siuî's expiriiîg ray

No înorý içeil hear at. iorri
His fet upon the Stair

h*eatlh liath our I.. 1q1. borne
Froin this wvorld of care.'*

As; a contra-,t to this wc find a fev Unes froin lon,,fellow's
b.catitiftl poern Resignation on a more modern stoine,

"In inemory of' Laivrenice Zinmrin an died 1889, aged 2$,.

There i.9 no deatu
Wlitat s'3enis so is transition
Tlis tilt. of nortat breath
Is but the suburbs of the li ie Etlveian
Whose portais wve cati de:thi."

Her* are tound the naines Duncklee, Buck, XVilds, Adair,
Shiotwell, Strowe, Spedding-, Stevenson, Hibberd, Kraffl. Knoll,
Milter.

A drive alowg the beautitul Ridge road past the scene of the
batile of Ridgeivay broucylr us to Zion Mettnodi.st Church and the
first tomb'tone commemorates mie of a wvett kntowin fami1l'.

1Sa.red to the memnory ofr Rev. S. 17- Rverson, Mýethcdist
Episcopal minister, whio died Aprit 1863. at,,ed 51.

Servait oi God wvell doiîe
'l'le gloriouîs wraepsc
Thie baittle's foinght i li race iz %von
And thon art cr-ownied at I.ast "

This popiilousgyraveyard hias many forei-n naines, severat of
thern Royalist failes a-id rnanv have attaiined eyreaît agzes as

«j o-iephi Danner agzec 95 died 187o. Rebè %cca his ivife. aged
82.

Josiah I3earss died 1879, aged 87.-
The naies Zavitz, Plato. I3urger. Leiffer, Kraffr. jansen,

Anger, leal, Paulus, Athiot. Fliege, Haworth. «Rice, Ellsworth
are found.

A pastor'.-s wife is thîîis spoken of
"In iliemory of Ma<;gie, beloi-ed wif'e of Rev, J. W. Butler,

died 82
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She was beautiful, affable and Christian."
"'Chatincev M Hibbard ani Asenadi Humohirey bis wife"' a

mingling~ of .American and Egyptian name,.
An inScription i: 1 Gernian is also found liere,

"'Andeinke.nan Anna R. Sing9er Geb. 7 Sep. îSo6, Gest. 5 Feb.
i 886, ait 719 jhr.

FUser Leben vabiret Fdezg
Jahr unid vin is hoch IZoînnxt no
.Sund's aclit7ig unîd irnîis Kiwt
lich gevervn irF; so iFt s
.Mlhc utidd arbd-tgcen.

This- somnewhat f ret translation or the -vords cf %I.,nes iii the
901h P's<tlm is not in orthocbgr4phyli or syntax above cuitici.m but
the word,- are appropriate for one who had passed the three N'core
and tell limiui.

QIXCEiW
At Ridgew.ay ihielodest in'zcriîp1icu was 133-6. The namc<! of

Schooley, i-dirhey. Goiri1ram, Dieher, Sloss, Tiroup, Tiii le, Fite,
Vaberv, Deckont, Hannsen. Nhow foreigui origin.

Astrikilng lne %eell litre iingers, inill ic emorv.
.. She alwayis made homie hiarpy.'

In this <Tal1 elndoNure arc xeri graves of which ckhî"n arc
l3enncrs. ai Tecordisi« <grent a-es as Si,%8.. &S, aîid one eveni

rechlilng qq. Jacob Btnner one oi Biiier's. Rxiicgers died inii 
and his xi-ire Suanna iu î.a aired <». One wifé is recorded as
jîawinig betzi 17 ye;ir,-oldcr th;in hier hîîsband.

~1INONTi i1,\tYAI)TP. CUNTON-
""In nenîory of! john Clxii,. %vliî i-as biotn April ici); 17.30,

and depaied ,li" liCe "lune z8fi. iSz, aged,94 y*arsç.
1Dni, lI%"k. GcihcîDen i i ten April, i 73 is GcNîor-

ben l)en zn tell Noveinber, i i3-11. it Gilebi 3c) J.-ir 7 Mo;irhs
uind Q tatgs.

l)ICI)IS i UICII JORDAN-
-Irn nwinorvi' P~leîer 1lfart. Senior., who was bon% \May tisb,

î7.S. am.ii depariediîhis» lifc #pril 6l.l, iS,3.1a-,ed 8,5 yars ix
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Peter Hare was a Capiain iii Butler's Rangers and was
latterlY known as Col- 1lare probahly from rank ini Lincoin
MNilitia. His w1dow as we have -;een is buried at Homer near St.
Catharines.

POPI r fIMAITLAND CtWTÉRY.

A tragredy is recorded ini th- inscription on two monuments
in this old graveyard near Dunimille.

"en. olicers non-commissioned oficcrs and priva-tes of the
Re.,erve Baitalion 2_3rd Royal WVelsh Fusiliers have erected ibis
çtone tb mark the spot Xwhcre lie tie remains of Asst- Surgeon
Granthani anid twenty-four mcii. wo-alin and children ol thai Regi-
nient who pcrishied uear the shore by ilie sinki;îg of the Steanier
Cuaninerce on the nigt it th 6Uîi May. 180 iisroShi
route f romi Monircal to London, C. W. 1

At the laie Historical L.oaîî Exhiibit iii Toronto a candlestick
found iii tie bo;îoni of the lake belonîin w htRgiet
:hew-s. A ]citer froni a lady near Dusinville daied May 911;,
iS.in. says -the 1)aspaîch Sir. ran into the Coninierce which sank
in îificcîi miFAUxes, aiîd Iorty -ilen, wvonien axîd chiildr.er. wcre drown.
ed. beveniv escaped. The ailier three officerç vere :aved, airon-
thieni the Eîu iii. Sir Henry Chamberlain. Thte reinienzal plaie,
wie and -.torez ait lost and nuch moncy. Thie peo-ple of Dunn-
ville supplied the survivais wiîh ai the bedJiiîl!, blatiket-; et(..»
tlîey coud."

The bodies were laid ini a long trench whicb mav be plainly
seen.

<'Sacred tc, the meniory of Dr. Graniliani, AsNi. Surgeonx z.-.d
Ruyal WVcl-.h Fusilieis, aged .3 yexIrs. >081 0t S. tratuîbain E-,q.
Lewes, Sussex, EiîZ, 'dia wxs drowuîe- iii Lxke Erie on the
nient af the 6îlî ?-ay. îSS<i. A yotingtwidov xâd intacit daîiIier
are leit to lainent his sîidden and iiiixiichliî

«*To the memc%-y of John Johnso:î. laie Uetiî'nant Colonel of'
the Bombay Eilgincers and Comnaî,iiou of the Bath. h depart-
cd this life on the i i th of!' Fhruxrv, ,ZS40. e-ed 77 'y'ea

cela niemiorv of' lederika -xo %aib thc lote Lieut.-Ca!., Johnî
Johusson. C'. B., whù dcparîcd ibis lii'c on the îisil day ot April.
A.D. Soaged ;4 er.

Capt. Cotton of the 6c)h Reginient is also buriexi here.

IBUR1SI OLDEWS PWvTxr BUIYNG GIOUN'Dý
*lwe mile% (rom lianilton thit, zn bic seen, the oldest in-
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scriptions ge' back to 1820 and hiere are fouiid the fanmiliar- texts

and dogg-e*rel verse comimoîl to --lut period. Tu1e first Iwo ai-e

evidefltly fat1her and daughiter, only sepairated for a lew mnanîi:s.

"lu1 miemory of Barbara, daughter of Johin and Mgdee

Neif, died Novemnber i -th, i82o, aged iS vears. The Lord is

nigli ta tlhem ilhat call upon, l-im."
",John Neif die7d January -otil, 182 1, aged io er.

Bles-,-d are the aeact wlio die in the Lord. They rest froin

their labors and their wvorks do foiltowt ilieim."

111 li eniory of Christian l3urkhiolder borui Dec, 1 4 thl, 1772,

died Sept. 17 th, 1S3 d 7!.

Reimeniber me zis vou paiiss by
A~s v~on aIrc 110W:s On'lce WIISI

Picp.re for dcaiîh and ioliow Ille."

"lu1i iveniory of Peter Burkhiolder, whio died 21st Dec., 1867,

aged 7..

Sîti vauit 14f1 -oi wll doule
Rcst froin Ilhy luved evîupluy

Thie bziltle foligl ihie vietorv won
HAIter llîy Matrsjoy.

His wife Susannai Burkholder died 1,7î aged 78.

i enory of Obadiahi Taylor a n-<tive of Long, 1,land.

State of New Yerïk, %vho died Mar-ch 2nd, 18_i6, aged 86 vears.""

Alltiti:ouF OT long tinie I bore
i i'llsicialis Nçer1 iii vain
At fimeuil (uod p4weeu to give jueease
Ànid h-c.ed Ile front iny pzain,"

A ,dlab to E leaun(Id'îl who died in thme i-ast decade

praises lier in boll i o)iie; and verse ihius.

-ler whiole liie %vas a fuililiieint of Johin i 5îh chiaptec, 2nd

verse. - very' brandi in me ihiat bearelhi fruit le purgeihi th-at it

nm.my 1-ring tortii motre frtit."
l1cr real miert was known by timose MicO kie'% hier- besît.

The frieuil of 1>iiîumrs li~' er fritxîd
'1nuIi to lîhul elie ni lier- end

' Nur in ille jiudznîieiit 71. -,lîaie~1 fear
TI ieul il 11a lm.-r f rie" d ;u; juiùe apeu

hIlli iii .1eiu.' vnîîqîî- all a red.*
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I-lfiWLTON't CEM'ETEFŽY.

The citv cemeteries offer littie in the way of eari>' settiers or
curicus inscriptionîs as in genera! the old graveyards gradually
surrounded -art destroycd and buit ov'er i the ineviî-ible mardi oze
iniproveiznent, but hiere is the narne ofi one of the familv which

gýave tuhe namié- te 1-iitail.
A large granite monument reads

4'Sacred iu the imemiory cf Robert Jarvis liamilton, bot-n M.ýay
29111. 1 S12, died 1,89.z. Caaiabs wvile, born 1iSîS died 1847.
Mary Jane biv ife, bc.ri 1829zc died 1899).'

M2\anv of the fiilv are buried ini the Iianliltoni farniilv b uryingz
grounid al Que;îsroni.

Alarge alitar tomii bias the iallo-ming inscription
"4Sacred the ic emory of Lieut.-Coi. Gouirlay, whio died at

iN re:mdeaîce Bat-ton Loid-e 6.H a-frz cr an officer

af ii z.,rd Roval XVebih Fusiliers serving with thie regiment, ini
France, Spain and variotis B'ritii statins and fil the Canadian
Rebellions î37- Ile 'vas a silîcere Cis«.tian and ini Ail ie
iclations of fiie public and Private an haonourable and up.-iglît
flan.

3

.4Sacred to the meinory of Righîi Rev. Thos. B3rock Fuller,
DD, first hishop of the Djioccse of Niagara, bara at Kingsîton

1810, died 1884, alse, lis ~iie. CynUîiia Sirect, blirai iSî6,'died

Col. Robt. L.and was the lit-si ~erat tbebiead of tbe laice,
Of whioni a vcrv romianiitc Nîory i'z told, ilie !îu%band auJ wife cach

thnighe oilher dc.d, iiîeîiiuî biere afier manvy vears%.

In Beanîsrille 081 r.ag uliî nexi go fic~ B.Iplisi Charchi is
a %1i0sîe ta oUne of the tarir settiers weho -rave diec lianie tu llie

In mror Of Ja<' Bu r t- No,'v. 29111, 17.2S, dikd
May loth, NIsi aged S' xlNauz a is wiea.-%d 8~.

A mort p;rettiS «raite lnq1iannîcu ta Jacob Beani, Jr.,
;aged Si.

*fliere are inîany efld grey %Ioneý xwi.l the pectiliar rounsd or
angkàd iopç. li i% zeniarkahl thai sucb a%,i stoîte. ire su iç.,ible
bnt it '-s %itid uit '.\l Bosigner, a daugliter o! Elc'er Hill, p;ýid
ta have iliese cleared from nîos: and nîould.

1
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A 1oîq'g lie of Adairs a dozen at least shiews that theY were

among the earliest settiers.
"I1n mernocy of David Adair, agled 77 died ini igi i. Jesus

wept. I-is wife Abigyail aged17î."
One peculiarity of this graveyard is the iitiîher of i~ texts-

and aiso of verse, we wvill flot sas' poetry. [here. i.; ziso ani ei-tire

absence of military dgiaisat le.1ýt If à'.! i-, Siot rec.or-de-d.
"I1n rnemory of Anna Adair, daughter of Joseph andChry

Adair.
My b,)dv liesq bencath
the dulsi îny soul lias
plie oit high t) dwell
%witl .ksus alîd 1 lie
jus.. ini peace and
love and jov."

44Sacred to the mmrnary oi' Mercy 1-ixon, died i1823. aged1 24.

We.ep. wCIep and niiurii
The tornb liiis swallowed up :ny frbu,

"Along ro-,v ot Merralis and anl.,itlir of Skell-ys, Njx -I fe-x

in tb.is ground show the place of hirth.
",1ha oeenory of Henry Roit, barn ini Peniisyhiania 17-78, died
87ged . i." anid John 13.-arn, barn ini Ne.v Jersey, emigeated

to Canada in i 788 died hiere, aged 82."

lIn rneniory of Chiarity Adair. wvifé of Josepli Ad i,-, Y

1837. Blessed are the dead wha die ini the Lord."

Thie saine text i on the tombsione of Elizabeth House,

daughiter of Courad Wier, born î8oo, died x8:!;.
In memory of Danie. Skelley, who departed this life Dec.

î 5 th, 18231, aged 2-

1 athoughi nm body lies
Benect~h the silciit clod,

Yet, evv turf ;îbove nie cries-
Preparc tu xreet thy (.iod."

Of Jepll Merrill it is said, "l lie lived, lie died, lie liv'es

" Sanuel Corwin auîd bis wifé, bon in New jersey, 17672"
"ln iiîemory of CriN-toi-hler, son of Jerry *ïrioxî and :Xllice

Keiitzer, ziged 28.

X pale consui lplion Ugave the fatal blow,
The siroke wasttruck but the effect wae slow;
Ina w.itilig pain Death saw Iilmi long opplre,sd,
Vitv'd li rrwadkinidl. brougit, hiumui re--t.",



A large uprighit stor8 e in nmeaiary of
"Eider Thomnas Hill. af Dunstable, Englaîd, b arn 1780 ciied

Tvo verses heiowv are in lhanor of himiseif and wife.
A long row oi Botugsers barn iii New Jersey whio carne Iiie

taIhers, in i7M. ail rentarkabie for g.reat age as Martiai B.ugnier
aZedS84, his wile came ini 17,93 and <lied aged Si.

A modern granite monument lias replaced an older one and
records the virtue.i of a pasior.

"Sacred ta Ille nemorv of Rev. Thomas 'Morgan. 1-e was
horn in Cairdiff-ihire, North W~aies, lie eigr-ated ta-ý the United
States in 1817 and was: ordaitncd a mn:ster of ihie Baptist Deîîorn-

<nlationi, af 'Utica N. Y. lie c.am.e ta tbis provinlccr l 1824& anid be-
camre patar of the laptist Church iii Ciianoi, wlhere lie !abored
f ar :biree vearq iviîlî acceptasice. As a 1;rcachier lie was warin and
en'er±,eîic, cornnieniding im'.-elf Io eiery m'sconscience, lie

%%il, unlle;Ilied in his exertiiiis wo promoie the Redeerner*s king-
chii. , vein früni house Io liîau-;: w~aring every man -as in the

.. igbîi of God. As a Christian in 1i, daily walk- lie connended
ilie .o'e1whichi lie preachied. As a Hushand and tailher lie wvas

1ete -der anid affectionate. lie <lied in. thie trnt. -sp1îs of faiîlî and the
bipe of a glariotis î:nmairtaliiy on the 9111 Feb. 18-37, il' ite 40t11
year oi blis ag£."

"Inii menîory of Chiarïotte, wife of Jas. Freed, daughîter of
Thiia. and Martlba Hi, departec; ibis life iii the assurance of a
«loriaus iirnortaiiîv 1841, a-cd 37.

flrez<ry dving' world a*ieu
iBrighiermeicn' aipîxiir in vicxv
.Jes- uis 1u. 11811:4 nEc
Te juin the~ <uuie iunn 1tle skic--

Denili is bitlin h gaîcto Iicziven.'"

A more niodersi monmment shoivs tiat a ~!agrdyisg in a
di-si;în< land Îi rateliilv rmmec

"e.Jolîin Caihuider. M D. froni Faik'%iri;, Scofland, died at
Toriîî 183.aged 34."

Oui one side isý ilie %v~l ord ReNturga-îado leale
"Erected by Iis, f-iezndN iii Clinioni as -t tribitte of respect for

bis niaiîiy qualities and Cbirisfian virttics."'
An oid sinne formlNî a c-,isirai and catis -up Gi ey's Une.

" iiiiuconthli nes and e-hapeless sculpture decked."
«aywi(e of DanîielDag<,h

I.
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Blessed are the thiat die in the Lord.
The ilames of flouse, Couse, Melcntyre, Hilburil, are also,

seen frequently.
Ail oid record book of thie I3aptist Chutrchi dates back to, 1807

A deed of land of two acres front Jacob l3eamn for thie churchi and
graveyard is slhewn and tie naisof eurly niemnbers. Eier
Morse is nentioned iii 1 807

Near the battle field of Stone. Creek on a slighî isi
gcrouîîd on laîndlie bv the;ie faiiiv is the -grave-
yard. ll quite laielv hiere stood a tramie building a Methodist
Chiurcb, iii the -waltls ol whichi ighîl be seen thie bulle-s ired on tii
day of Juile iSi Î, but it liaîs been pulled down by modern iconoc-
lasis. 'l'le oldesî --toile found was chiipped so as to be a!most
illegibte, a reddi.hA stome froîi ihe ileiglhborhood, somieting- in
color like Ille Credit vallev stone.

4'Sacred to ilhe nmenory i~f M-Is. Phiehe Bates, wife of Wrn.
Bates, bornii i Staiord, Connecticut died in this province, Dec:
i 6th, i1807, aiged 46.

I>ati-c re-ader aî:d blhold mv iate
liow (1011 i;le Tz UB h i

On zin oid --rey stoile
--Erecied t0 tie ilenlo.ry of XVm. Gage f romi lreland, Co

Dcrry. died Sept. uî1îi1, 1820, -il-ed 76.'
A sinaller sIon Ii is %vite, Stusan Gage, died 1821, and a

imare icde-ril unei
-la illeclory (i Capt. jannii Gage. w-ho died May i6il, iS6o.

aged 66.
The Gag,ýe liomestead 'lha. -,îl fi tted Up as «- miuseuni

bv Ille %Voien's W"entworh i rci ;o.etyi1 d lit-ni ii iay lie
seen thie scene if îlie rciiflict. A im:tsivc montiment vf graliite
c-ornm enmora' es anoiUer ileiher of the Gage fanmily'.

'"Cathiariinc -a.,vite o.,f Wi. Toiles-
hi1 the ins-cripltins iliere ks great uniformity of verses as A

f.-tilult frieîîd, A husband dear, A ten-sder parcnt !ieth hiere," onîe
biig- vvidently copied Ironi îi-moîher, but hiere i'; oune cerîaii;:-Iv Uri-
%rinal ir not pt-etic. An old grey mine but qiie legiie.

'This sto.ne is erected t-) the nienorv of Thas Fanning, di.-d
18S27, ae .22.
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The li- uze of he.alth blooznet on his elieuks
And jov atteuîd his votlîttful breath
*11-* roSec was nipped inuone short week
And ill w::ssunk in glum>xny deaili.

1Iark dentli canm spezk ii warniag- kee1>
My1 w;irnîniig -%ord poor 'ihlotiaas cries
A few SliorL laours ixear v-ou 1 sleep
but %%e tog-'ihr b ith sliad! risc(.
tilt inay the living %vi-duru li-an:t
frutti inv senpuhrl:reil iloulidtriti, c:av

prepared tu nictt t, jiidgnient dav.'*

And this the tribute of a friend

*" l ImeMOI: Of Jas. L~ee, agý%ed 57.
Beleaiti tl:is lieeé niv bc),ml irieud

On 11o11 1 lune% adored
I 1e'.~ie id leitun' me depend
oni (;odl for everiii.re.

The naies Nash, Fox, Lee, Glover, Poiruti, Jones occur fre-
queiiily. Three srnall stones have on eachi the wverds. "'The
farnily of the lait Richard Ltioto,* while other stones conirneimor-
aie Richard London hiniself and his n i f.

There is litle of a military nature, but one stonie tells of a
youlmg soldier.

4" I mep.orv of Lieut. G. G. Brabazon, ]aie of 1-er MNajesty's
Royal Fusiliers, died xS,î. aged 29."

l'le dreadfui raýilwaiy accident near Hamilton here found a
victii.

*9 lu mernorv of Robert Crawford who came to Iiis death by a
Disaster on the Great Western Railroad, at the brid,ý- acroý;s the
De-siardins Canial, NMarch, i2th, 1837."7

lu memory of Jno. WV. Crawvford.

lk.ar as thon wert and justiv d'ynr.
wVe %wi'1l ui. weep1 for tle

<lue thmight eh;ull clc, the parting ti-ar,
It is that tho:î -irt irc.!

They'e are iii-«ii recorde of extreine. age a!: jas. La:nbier, aged
Su, Stepheni Land, evidenily a descendant of the first settier ini
Hamilt..u, ;:ged74, but ii oldent recorded is ('hristina Green,
died iSSz, ageLI 10,2.

A few showi thi- hirtliplace a%--
«Sacred to the nemory of Stepheni Bedeli, died 1837, agred

9:!, a nativ'e of Staien l-.a:

-h I -
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"Mary', wvile of Johin Veagwer, daughter of A. Green, born in
Sussex, New~ Jersey. 1791,"

Aniotler bears the îîanes of two hiu-sbanids.
'4 I nienîorv of Rachiel Soules, wvite of Josephi Penlfold and

relict of che late Aiphaus Gorinan, agtd 82."
Two large altar tombs are respectivelv to (lares, %%iie cit

johin Galbraith 18-5 and Io Jolin Fox, 18-4.
To one whio died in early youth thîe texL lielowv s-eemsi** aippri.-

priate.
" ,Rebecca Joies, a,«.ed 19.
H-er stin is zoedoivii ivlîle ii is vetda.
Th'le saie text is oi the tornh of Clara F-ortman, wife of E.lw.

Norton.
There is also a large vault tor the tamily of R. Squires.

(iRi'I-SbY [i)I1SCOPAL CHUIPCH.
This graveyard scems Io have been tiaed hy aill denominations

at firsi The nuimbler of large altar îcnmhs and other solid head
stones sh.owv the early properity (if the people. Here are founid
înany naîneï wveli knowl ilà C'anadian hi.storv.

lu I nienmory of Col. Rc-hert Nelles, who wvas boril 6tli Octo-
lier, 1761, iii Palatiine, on the Mollawk River Siate of New York,

:d ied 27111 July, 1842 ait Gritms-ýbv, afier a residence of 62 years
in C;in;id;x."

Hjs wjf_.. Elizabeth died 1813, ami the tiame of a second wife
Maria is recorded. The commissions of Col. Nelles as Lieut.
Capt., Col., siguied by différent --overiiors. frozîî the year 178S tO
1831 are iii Ille Niagara Historical roonii.

In nmenîory ofthile 1-on. Abrahiam Nelles, born 4111 Dec.
1775. died 7111 Jilvy 18--9.

Eye h-ath not çeen nor ear hieard nleithier biathl eatered inito dIe
lieari. of mani to coulceive the thjigs wvhicli Goa bialh prepared tor
iliose that love bi.îCor..2,3.

Amiongýý the oldest internienîs are-
I l niorv of Jolîin Moore, died May 16îlh, iSa-, aged, 64,

;and Dinah bis wif e, died Nov. 9111. x804, agred 68.',
*be:se how~ever %vere renioved f-rni an earlier graveyard near

Ille lake.
An old grey stone lias the following inscripion.-- Here lies'

ic body of Isaac Cliaiib.rs %vbo was borui 1762 and del'aried Iiis
fife Jim. Sili, i8o5, aged 42.
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t) Lord. niy days is «astintr liere
Anid 1 draw near to death,

Clive nie a land of joyful cheer.
When 1 shaîli ]eave the earth.

Iii iiînory of Elizabeth Friller. wvife Of Abrahiani Petth, boria
1778, died 1875, aged 97 years."

"li meniory of John S. Pettit, born 1788, died 1888. Mary
Glover his %vife, borzi 1791, iii New jersey, died 1856."

£ Ia niemory uf Emnieline Bergman, wiie of Joiiathaa Wol-
verton, MN.D., borti at Gerrnatoivi, Pa., January 31st, z816,
died at Grirnsbiy, June 219t11, 1874."

The first Mi';.ioinarv of Crinmsby lias left neatlY kept records
ai his five vears' pas;tarate fromI 1817 ta 1822, ill 'hichi latter year
bis deatlî ocured bi' accident.

4 411 memaory of Rev. WTm. Sarnpson, first is-siana;ry of
GrisshV, el-.Iest::ý,aa af Rev. Dr. Sampson, bora at Wandswaorth,
Surrey, Etigland, 1790, died at Grinmbby, U.C., April i8th, 1822."

A lattr minister alsýo, died liere.
la In nemory af Rev. G. R. F. Grout. of Qtuebec, Rectar of

this pari>Ii for 22 vears, duriag %vhich Iengthieaed perioct lie Iab-
vured faithtully and zealotis1v, beizig the friend and adviser of aid
and young, died 1849, aged 45.

This monument wvas erecied by bis attaclied parishiane%-rs a--s
a tribu ce af affection to one they Iaved.

Remember thase whicli have the ride over you whao have
spoken unto you the word af Gad, whase faith toiiow.-Heb. 13,
7, S-."

Tie authaor ai the first poem publishied in Upper Canadai 4"A
day at the Fatlis," piiblishied la York, 1825, %Va., thea a teaiher
in York Gramnmar Scotand becamne Incunibent of Salttleet anid
Binbrook.

-lIi mi-emoriani, Pcv. J<tm-e-s Lvnne Alexander, bora at Glen-
hiead Antrim, lreiand, iSoi, died at Grimsby 1879.

WVhere Christ Who is Our lite shiah appear, then shial ye al.,o
zippear ivith huaii in -Iory."'

A inurher oi altar tambs conîîîmoraie rnemibers of the
Crooks (anifly whose naie s awei knowni.

"-Sacreci ta the :nzmory of William Crooks, wvho %vas barn
at Kiiim.-rilock. Scoî la"d, bti h Angust. .AD., 1776, and afier ;

re%idcaet7e Of 44 YeaIrs ini U.C. died *at Niagara -1st Decenibet,
18-36, Job 9, 1.2.",

4Sacred to the memory af 'Mary Butler, relict af Wm. CrooksN,

M.
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who departed this life at St. Amis, Nel-.oni, 3 0tlh Dec., 1851, ag-ed
-7o. VVatclh for the rnornii.-Ps. 1,30, 6

Thie folIow~iing inscription offers a refreshiing conitras!i to, Ihe
peierai dead level of those commionly fébuîd.

1'Il mernoiv of Carolinie, con'sort of A. A. \Volverît'n. %%lho,
wvas renioved to the spirit wvorld Sept. 2-rd, 1849, ge 30 N'ears.

The material body is ail thiat lies hiere, the substaiitial lias
Z:bone to 'lie spirituail spîeî-e

Where kitndr<'d spirits unitt" in on-?,
Foi ever Io dwel! iu tlîeir heavenily hiome."

Iii rnernory ofJonaflîan Wolvertoni, whlo died 1831, agred 77
years, anl bis w;ife Mary, ivio <lied 1804, ;;,%ed -- yeairs."

Another early Feutler wvho <lied u~is thts recoi <led
Here lies the bodv of Ros;e Beamier, wvho was bonil 26th

January. 178 3 , and departei1 this life .i9thi, iso6, aged 23.
Now 1 have paýssei! throughi deatli's tl:trk door

No r'vu on earth: ,h:il1 iee me more;
I>rep:'re-t to mueLt me lere above.»

Hete lies the body of Lydia Merrili, w~lio wvas borti 1791,
died 1804, ;&ged 1 3

:âv aged friend to nie attend
.Armd wvipe yolr weeping eyes,

\o lougter motiri your d..ngliter gone
To rii above onlig.

Beneath this stone lietli the rernainz of Margaret Crooks,
late of the k-iingýdoti ci Scotland, who wvas bot-n in Edinburgh., 2-rd
Apt-il, A.D., 175, <ied at Aticaster, ini the Province of U.C., 2nd
October, 1826, ;àged 74 years.

This testimiotiv .>f Filial respect errected to lier imeniory by
lier affectzoniate cliile."

-.onalian XVolvertosi NI. D., horti Feb. 221ld, 1811, <ied
.Xpril 12t11. 8 3

-T n iiiemory of Hamiî.i Sininerniani. 'vite of Jas. N . Sini-
mnerman.ti. boroi 1,-,6, depatrhedi ibis lifé î8-,, aged i9

ll I in ASSISi >. i r 8 'r11 (~Ille.4

Whl, in Itsv<.N. 'e Ille ro-l
lz<'iron :lmi .arlî CIii r(e.idin)g

Ili tlais region turui to G-od.Y
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IlHere lies the body of Sarah Walker, wîfe of William
Walker. %who dteparted this life 6th April, i8o6, in the 6oth year of
lier age.

Remeiher ine as you pass by
As you art iiow so once wasI
As I i no'v so Voni Must be
Prepare for death1 and foi 1ow nie."

It mighlt be interestingy to note where and at what date this
last turne worn verse is founid.

ln memoryofi Williami Kitchen, born Jan. 1761, died May
28th, 1813. agyed 52-."

"-Stephen Coon died 1805. aged 412"
"In memory ot Dennis Wolverton, bairr in Newv jersey on

New Year's day 1790, eig.rated to Canada in 17,98 and settled at
Grim,.by. Memnbet of' the Legislative Assenibly U. C.. 18-6-38
and of the Nia.-ara District Council for mnany years. Died May
23rd, 1875. He trusted in je-sus. "

'rhere were niany deaths ini 1813 fromn an epidemic of typhus
fever.

The naies B3ook, Pettitt, Nixon, Anderson are found repeat-
edly.

PRESBYTEPIAN Gj-PiVr-Y1IPD, Cl 1151Wý'.
lu this burial place not so old as that near it are many from

Mlii-'s seulement of great agYe. The famnilies of Muir and
Douglas seem to have intermarried often and to have beeri a

lon-lived race.
"S;tcred to the memory of Jas. Douglas, born at' Whitburn,

Scotland, died at Grimsby 1831i, aged 89."
"Barbara, daughter of jas. Muir, of Briech Milîs, Scotlaind.

in lber 9 2nd year."

"lGeore Aluir, acyed go."
"Douglas Mluir, atred 87, of West Caldler, Scotland."
"«Johin D. Beamner died 1872 aged 72."
His second and thlird "'ives are here buried, Sarah and

Cathiarine, and a longr rov of Beamiers lie buried near.
Froniî ilhese crowvded burial grrounds many bodies have been

renmoved to the beautiful riew ceinetery already with i-any
occupants.

À\NcASrER.
This is an old settiement and the graveyard is filled with ai

va. icties of tombstones ini m.!nlory of the dead. There are doz-

M
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ens et large altar tombs. Here are founil the graves of U. F.
Loyalists, military and naval mien, the stranger, and tHe fashiolm of
lono.. labored inscciptions and original verses prevailed to a re-
markable, almiost an alarming exterit.

Quie of the oldest stones is that to a husband and wite who
died on the same day.

%"Sacred to, the mernory of Alexander Richie anJ Mary Lucia
bis wvife wvho, both depai ted this life at Ancaster i ith April 182-. "

Here near the- church is a large altar tornb to, one (deqcribed
ini Summer Rambles by Mrs. Jarnieson), wvho died here wvhile visit-
ing bier sister, Mrs. McMutray, the %vite of the Rector, afterivards
Archideacon of Niagara.

%&ln niemory of Jane; -wife of Her :y R. Schoolcraft Esq. born
at St. Mary's Falls 1800, died at Dundas May 2211d, 1842, ini the
arms of ber sister during a vi-sit at the bhouse oft hie rector of this
churcbi, wvhile lier lbustand was absent in England and her child-
ren at a distant scbiool. She wvas the eldest claughiter of John
J ohuston Esq., and Suçan, daughiter of Waubojeegy, a celebrated
wvar cbief and civil ruler ot the Odjibwa Trihe.

Carefully educated and of polishied inanners and conversation
she wvas eacly fitted to adorn society, yet of retiring- and mudest,
deportment. Early imbued with the principles oft rue piety she
patietiy subniiitted to the illness wvhicli for several years marked
lier declinie and wvas inspired throughi seasons of bodily and mnen-
tal depression with the Iively hope of a blessed imnîortalitv.

HEc re rer-ts by kindreil liands emshrired
Ail of the loved oîie e.arc.h c'wîild fiuîd
The formn, the eye, the liart, the liand
So gente once, so kind so bland.

Death carne unlo-iked for vet luis treal
Sluc met so calin so frue from drend
Li ke augels %vinged to happier spheres
Slut sini icd i o quit a vo rld of tears.

\Ve moiirn ilot tren a-, those who see
No glaonos briglit eternity
But while bùtis stauue rond Itearts upiise
Grief best bespeaka our love auud praise."1

This memorial (the maker from Albany N. Y.) is no donbt
placed hiere by bier lbusband. the Schoolcraft who, wrote such
vatuable wvorks on the North American Indian.

A granite monument lately placed is to the first rector.
"Sacred to the~ me-mary of Rev. Ralph Leeming, of Yorkshire,
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En,-land, ordaiiied by the Bishiop, of London, first Missionary,
S cî-y tv thePooaino h opli oeg att h

Gor biýtictan fistRecorof Ancaster, born 1789, died 1872-,
aged 83."

A large fiat stone tells a pathietic story showing that the
"sraner writhin the gates" wvas not i1eglected.

"Eliza M. jolhuston, of Rochester, N. Y., died1 1827, aged
17.

A stranger's grave-
Placed here by lier lo--al respected t'rieild--."
Arnomng a row of stoties ail ivithi the name of Durand, a large

altar tomb bears the foilowii.
~lIn memory of James Durand born ini Eniand 1775, died

1833, resided ini the Caniadas 34 years. Served his country as a
LegiIator and as a Captain duriing the late wvar wvith hionor and
upri--htness but above ail, his maker as an hionest man "Do
unto others as you wouid have others do to you" wvas the great
motto of his life. 1-is children will ever remnember him as the
kindest parent and the Canadas as a patrioe and friend.

The rDliowing beautiful Uines were written by himiself ini menr.-
ory of is laniented cmisort Keziahi Duraad.

1-1i-h i ii the 1Ioaveti oi- ! 1eavens I trust
ion 110W repose aîîîong the juEL
Th y virtues %vcIi earned ineed
The pltêasing htope mvy soul inspires
Ae wages grief mvy boiorn fireB
.And gives iuejoy inde<ed.'

Jes. L'urand.

Other lines helow are wvritten in rnemory of las. Durand by
Charles Durand who, h-as lateiy pubiished his Remini-;cenices con-
t:iiued ta the present date.

"Sacrea to the men-ory of John Palmer Battersby, Comnmand-
er R. N. borti 1797, died 1888.

TIianks be unto God wvho giveth us the victory through our
Lord jesus Christ."

Toj his son Edwin 'lHe griveth his beloved sleep," and to bis
wife MNari-a "'The price ot a virtuous wvoman is far above rubie-';
lier children arise up aind c-ail hier blessed, bier lhusband also and he
praiseili lier."

"ISacred to, the nie.mory of iMajor Daniel Showvers, died 1858,
aged 7 1.



Man soon diseu:sed
Yields up lîis trust
And ail his liopes and feara
1 ji witLb him iii the aust

Elizabeth Showers his wife barn Stam fOrd 1787, died i
Ancaster 1848."'

This last shows the eariv seulement of Stamiord.
"In» mne.r of Lieut. ÇV. NMilie, of the R<wal Navy, bain .4t

i7olkland, Northa I3itaiiu A. D. 1766, died ai Sp'risi-field, Ancaster
3826."

"'In memory of Helen Eliza, oif o! t B lrrie, and daugh-
ter of the late :Liet--Col. Jolhason Butler, died 1841, aged --. '

«Ii memory of C-apt. Johin Urquhiart died i8S2, aiged 79, a
native of lnvernesç, Scotland.""

The next is evidently a forei.sner-
«Ott Ivese died at the Hermîita,,e, ]aie of Aloumouîhi, Eng.,

died 1835."
The father of th'e Rector died he-e
"In memory of Wmn. %Ic.\urrav. ciied î8yS, aszed 82, a

native of Co. Arma-4 , lreland."
A granite mionuiment ta J ohn Aiknîan, i. à died 187S, alred

86. The naine Al4cian frequenrly occurç~ and ihle mnie Rg.--,eaux
brings up the recoll.eciion of Jean B<îp;itc R..-u,'.eat"c ilie iub;er-
preter ai Brant, Geor.ge Rovçeaux and Mr'rîk,'as-eduxx lie lierc

fifle the father is buried in Niagara.

PPESBYIr-tRfl IBUPI1NG GQOUND, J:NCiA5 UER
'1l1 memory of ihie Rev. Ge>rge Shecd .ý. NI.. x" ;l., *Jd

ibis church and haviin,- faitîb(ully watchied over it tor îCue Npaceo
six years, wvas rerioved to bis reivard 1832.

His friends have erecied thisN sione as a memlorial ai their
e,çteem far his wvorth ais a nixan and lii- xcd aind ahilities as a
minister.

"%The rh--hîeous shahl be in ever1asîiiis renitinb-ance?'
«"Satcrea Ia the mcmory o! Elnoheinia 'Melv;l1c. %vire of Calpt.

Alex. Roxbuirtli, Gienaarry Ligiuî laataiiurv. d;î,z-b'er <'f Alex.
Melville, of Fa rqubar, Scoîbmnd. %vhio J:ed 1:11 îhc i'. mne e! liI*.- .1
St. 'Marre' (?ollk-g 183i."

"'lu niemnory ai Capi. Alexander Ruxhur!ghI born 1774, died
1856.

"£ln memary of C. R. M.NcHaff.ze, wite ofl RtoN-' a.e'
who ee at %Wst Fiamboro, i8437'



A miodern granite monument with coat of amins and moita
bias this short inscription

'1ni memcrv of Duncan Matlieson Locahalsh. Rossshire,
Scotland, bora 1782 died 1849).

Fac et %per:i
Arms of the Mathe,-on Clani.

In this smali graveyard is a sione to one tvilo is called ii
Carrol's-, Casýe (:he hisîtorv of Canadian M4ethodisni) a saint-, lie %vas
a prisoner at the capture af Niagara and %vas long a class leader
in the villa,-e ziamied atter hini.

<.'George Lawrence beril Mardi 26t1i. 1757. died Augîîst Sth.
i1348, A.E. 91yers

The names of Casseiniau, Caseadav, Cau«rllîl, Cucliman,
Gain, are found. Barne- :.ain fouglit ai Lunotdy"'s Lane. This
village lia- rejoiced -111 nanv namnes:-Tlle Cross Roads, Four
Mile Creek, Lawrenceville, ani iiw hIe clas-Nic îîamne of vir'-iI
'Io correspond with that ai Homier. six miles distant.

On Ille Corusç farni near Virgil.
"To tie memory of Caspar Ctbris,. 6.ied Nov. 24 th. iS-5,

aged 96 years.'
"In mcm,..r-v of Win- Caxeviiwo departed îiiis life jan.

I i.'~7, zled ' y:r3

Several oid grey stones bring tîi mind uame-s well known ïï
tbis Peninsu!..

-"Sacred ta the me.nory af jame>~ Clemeni, born î;îh. J ulv.
1764. died Sth Mardhi-S113 aged 4c)*

<Sacred ta the nicmaory of Cai harine Clcmern, consort a! the
laie j.-umes Cleneiu. %vlo dcparted this life r1-th julv, x3 Si 0 in he
4,5 year af ,.xr ag"e."

I'n niemiory oi SaIrah (7lemcnt, dauchter cf john C. Pettit,
and consort of Jo-seph Clemeni, wdîo departcd th-.; life q!h June,
1824, aged -4.'"

<Sacred ta the menîory oi Maria Pettitu. consort af J ohpr C.
Pett,l %v'ho deparîed tlîis liue oalh Ilec.. S82,, argedf 59.

""Elu7.a Matilda Bzil, daughter ai Jacob H. and K;tthnrin-.
Ba0.1. died Dec. -rd. 3323. aged i i,
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Mv p;îrents d"ir 1 bld farewell
NIv life was Aiort on earth to dwell

My mlaker's Cali, I xnesL obey
lerepare youirslves to fol!ow nie."j

In the Stevens graveyard very near is buried George Caug-
hi!! kilied zit Lutidy's Lane. It is told that he -.as carried froin
the field by Barney Cais, .vho is buried at Vargil. The house of
James Clernent, who died in 1813- still stands, tîhougi Iluit in ï8os,
ini good repair vitih its finie old niantels and queer old stairs, a
îradp for the unwarv.

In3 the N.ennonite graveyard near Jordan are buried many old
pioneers or theïr descendants.

--l niemnory et Nichiolas Clause, died Sept. iStiî. 1876, agl»Yd
So y-ars."

"-Rosanna Everett died Nov. 6th, îS.;6, aged 82 years."»
"Moses Grobb died May .2nd, 1877, aged 70 year.-."
b"la mrnory of Thomnas Waters died Dec. 4 111, 184,9. aged

88 years- Judy'Waters died Jan. 18111, 'S,3 7 . a.-ed 75 ýear ".

-In mernory of Sam uel MNover, humn in P'a. ju!y 25th, 1798,
died Oct. 4 h, 1S'#4, aged 76 yearsf.

-Heury~ Orîhi died 1834, ageà 5- years.'
'&Herc lies thie body of Peter Couse, who deparicd this liue

Crg 6tISi2, aged 45 yeurs. The rich and the poor nîeet 10

,treiler.'
<'Phii!ip lihdied Sept. i 138, aged 69 years." Eliza-

beth Highl died Ort. .2 1st. i 86o, a-ed 86 years."

On ihie G<'nder farni near Biack Creek are inscriptions to
severa! of iis 1% E. Farnlb.

-lu inernory of Jacob Gonder, a native of Pa., Lancaster Co.
wvho lied Nov. Stlî, 1 846, i the 7t Nt year o! his acre."

'Goine Home Mary A. wvife o: Jacob Gonder, died Sept. 2Sth,
I 886. agcd 82"

."Michiael D. Go::der died Sept. 231h, 18, d8.
In an old private burial place on wvhat was formerly the first

Glonder tarni, (nlow the Stoner *farm near WVelland) was buried in
i8:i Mlichael Gonder who camne zo Chnada in 1787 and lived a!
Niagara for sorne lime. David Price who married Margaret
Gonder xvas Itndizii Interpreterat Niagara. and is buried here.

-Ina memory of David Price o! the township o! Cruwlanci,
died 26113 Feb. 1841, aged gi."
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A few inscriptions oiîtted in their proper place here foliow.ý
XVhen excavating for the WVelland canal the bodies of sixteen
American soldiers whi had falien at the battle of Beaverdams
were found. A mionument îvas placed with the simple inscription.

"Beaver Dams z 4 th june 1813.
The stone which marks the spot where General l3rock fell at

Q neenston lias on the norîh side.
"Neair this spot M%-ajor General Sir 1-aac Brock, K.C.B.

Provisional Lieutenant- Governor of Upper Canada, feil on, the
131nh Oct. 18 12 xvhdie advancinig to repel the invading, enemy."

And on tuie sou;h side.
'This stone wvas placed by His Royal Highness Albert

Edward Prince of Wales on i 8th Sept. i S6o."
The inscription ut Luudy's L.aiie to ('ol. Bi-;hop hias been

ghven and the lhues recal'ed.
"4Where sleeps thc voung and brave and shed one tear on

Cecils .grave."1
In the parishl church in bis far off Enghi.Nh home in Pariami,

Sussex, is a tablet recalhng the circumsîatices of his death and
burial.

'ls i1Iow lucit ni 'cturdv Onk
!li~hrod a ldi rssizipk- cluak

U~s irg ivi 'oundi liliiine's lin ilon.*
Nip gras loud -.uid.ffleiin roar
Titem- Cracl lice---çavi whei e ilie grwc
~Mure~ wortliv or a lBrit.on ltmve?"ý

Siîîce ihis is tic record xîot only of graves but inscriptions
there must not be omitted the inscriptions placed lately by the
Niagara Historical Society ini the town and neighborhood. Seven
of these are of Queeîîston sione, bhrec feet hi-gh, ekghteen luches
square, eighteen juches above the --roun' wvith slopin- face for iii-
sciption. The eî.ghth is a white marbie table placed on the ivall
of a buildinz. Tie Iirqt: at Fort George.

"Neair ibis -.pot Ge,î. Sir Isaac l3rock xas buried ironi iSi -z to
1824."

In the Chautauqua grounds formerly CroolkçIoa wliere the
American soldiers landed.

"«Here werc fciund lu Aug. iSc» the remains of ilhrec soldiers
who fell lu defence of their country May 27th, iSi 3."

On the common near Butler's Barracks.
««The site of thie M\ilitarv Hospital and Indi-an Counril House.-
At the foet of King Street.
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"'The site of the Gleaner Printing Office 1817, and Masanic
Hall, 1792."l

At the aid Kin.g's Wharf.
'-The site of Navy Hall, the long l»v building near is suppas-

ed to have been one of those used by Gov. Simncoe in 1792."
About îhree miiles up the River Road.
"House af Caunt de Puisaye a French Refuzee 1799."
In the market square close ta the Court House.
"1Goverament House built in Cime af Gov. Simcae, burat irn

1812.

On the building
Nigara Court House buit for united caunties af Lincoln.

Welland and Haldimand in 18472:.
Sevea wvere placed inii . The last ini 1902.

To eachi of ihese is added the -. ords
"1This inscription is placed by the Niagara Historical

Saciety igoz."

Bv a stra-ngye mistakie a page f-rni the first nianluscript was
omitted, sce page 19 re St. Aiidrew'--, The XVagýstaffplta-
mernarates; settlers before and ?.fier illeuvar of 1812. jolhn XVag-
-staff, a nierchant af Ille town for miany years. boral 1779, died
1832, Sarali Wagstaff 178'-,:-1854. Near ibis the Davidsan plot.
Walter Davidsan 1779-1850, hi-; %vite, Sarali 1702-I84S, ilicir
sans Johin, Williami, James, D)avid. Beside Dr, XVhitelawv the
wvhole farnily %,.ho died ) otng. The àMcIFarland's, whose brick
lîauee, builtin itii o, stil! stanlds, are all descendants af one xviîo
'vas a pris nier at Greenbusli reierred ta in St. arf.One of
iliese James, was guide ta ,hle farce whichi taak Fi. Niagara, Dec

183John Roers, an officer bearer, of the churchi for fifly years
like Col. W. D. 'Miller, who fougli in 182. Col. Robi. Miller
lies here as does ;Johln Meneill3'. formnany )ears keeper cii stores at
Fart Ge3rge. Joieph Barr, a victim i of he Des jardins Canal tra-
.-edy. Jolin Ross borsi in Monireal 1781, d:e.d ai Niagara 1863.
John M.NcCtulacli, a noted mierchant of the iown. Janet i\c-
Phierson, aged 9-, 'vile off Neil Black, and the bruîhers.,, Johin,
Alexander, L.-chlan, agred 86, 89 zfnd 99 respectively. A few
Africans who escaped tram slavery lie here, and lately wvere found
the Temains na daubt hasîily interred of a soldier of the King's
8th, who fell 27th May 181-. z
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